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MAUKKTS II Y TEL1XJKAP1I.always acknowledged by plaintiff aDd TELEOKAPHIC FLYEKS.SECY fOLGER DEAD. ICE! ICE! ICE!
2,000 Tons of
J. J. FITZGERRELL,
fHB LIVK
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
NOTARY PUBLIC
AMD
OONVHYANOB IX,
LAS CltUCEs
GRAPES,
California reaches,
Plums,
Pears,
Oranges,
Lemons.
Mountain Ice.ire lit
From 7 to 17 luches thick. For Salo at
REASONABLE FIGURES.
Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.
Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Springs.
EMIL BAUR.
ma.
Wholraale and
I'hleaf Lire Stork Market.
Chicago, Sept. 4.
Cattle receipts, 0000. Firm. Export,
f6 607; good to choice, 08.60;
Texans, $3.75i4-55- .
Sheep receipts 12,000. Steady. $2.50
(34,25.
Government Secnriliese
' N ew Yokk, Sept. 4.
Threes $.100, 4 i. $1.112; 4s, $1.20(.
Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Sept. 4.
The Live Stock Indicator reports,
cattle receipts 835. Natives, steady;
Texas opened steady, closed $5 higher;Exports $0 25: good to choice shipping,
$5 60(S)5 75; common to fair, $5(i5 25,
leedor, $41.75; grass Texas steers,$3.254.
Hog receipts 4000. Weaker. $5al0
lower. Lots 109 lo 303 pounds, $5.0
6.25; bulk, $50.10,
Sheep 'receipts 807. Steady. $3(a
3.50 for fair to good muttons.
Excited Corn Market.
Chicago, Sept. 4.
Cash corn continued in actiye de-
mand up to the close of 'chango, 54Jbeing offered. Option trading easier at
544; September whet lower, 781 cash.
Whisky, $1.12.
Pork, 19, September.
Lard, steady; $7.45.
Houston, Texas, Sept. 4. The 7th
congressional district republican con-
vention nominated Mai. It B. Kenfro.
of Brownsville, and the present repre- - I
sentative Ochiltree. '
FISHBACK k
SIXTH
Cigar
Pits, lis, IjIiISS
Retail Dealer In
J u
r ISloS, m.,
COORS, HENRY. G COORS.
1ÍE1UCY BROS.' VAUNIS1IES AND 1IA11D OIL,
WALL PAPER.
Best Quality and Latest Designs.
House and Sign Painting, Taper Hanging, Etc.
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St. LAS VEGAS, N. M
FOR SALE
MULES AND HORSES.
Twenty-eigh- t head of Mules and five Horses on Trescott's
ranch, near San Miguel. Terms reasonable.
JAS. A. LOCKHART. W. F.
LOCKHART & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
FTTIENTTTXIRiIEi
Finest Imported and Domestic House Furnishing Goods,Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings .Cigars of the following brands at
Eaiiwri,SIiis,Ri
his wife as their son. li reason where'
of defendants say that the matters and
things set forth in the article recited
are true, and Lhe same being true, they
were published of and concerning sau
plainiill by defendants as they justly
and lawfully might do.
The defendants tile with their answer
a number of interrogatories and require
that the same be answered by the plain
fill' under oath positively and without
evasion within such time as may be lira
ited by ihe court thereby; among which
are tho following: State when you
fully left Kentucky; if you at any time
reided theie; when you went there
from where; hen you were next em
ployed, in what business or calling. If
you answer that the maiden name of
your wife was Harriet Slanwood, state
a' he n she finally left Kentucky and when
and where you next met her; give the
state and place of your marriage and
the names of the persons besides joar
en and wile wuo were present on lhe
occasion. VVbat acquaintance had you
with Jacob Slanwood? What relation
was he, if any, to the person you mar
nod, and what conversation or inter
view did you have witu'him before said
marriage concerning the same, and
where dnl such interview, it any, occur
ind what was said and done there P
Was not the first child of said marriage
born on tho 18th day of June, 1851 ?
W here did tho said child die? Where
was it buried, and if in any cemetery.
give tho tiamo of tho cemetery P Was
tny tombstone or monument erected al
ho graye of said child giving the date
of iis birth ? And by whose direction
vas said tombstone erected ? Did not
said tombstone boar the following
relative to the birth of the
hild:
"St an wood Blaine, born Juno 18th,
1851."
Has any portion on said tombstone
been erased since its erectionP If so,
what portion thereof?
What acquaintance have you of a book
'ailed "The Life of James G. Blaine,"
vritten by Russell H. Corn well, vith an
ntrodueiion by Governor Robie, of
Maine, and published by E. C. Allen &
Co., Augusta, Maine, in the year 1884?
Vero not tho proofs of such woiks
dibmitied to you for revision? Is not
he statement upon the sixth and eighth
,iages of said book as follows:
"Miss Slanwood, March, 1851, became
iis wife at Pittsburg, Pa.." a correct
.tateuient of the lime and plac of your
uarriagep Uid you not communicate
o the author of said book for his use in
men work the name and place of your
inarriago as aforesaid?
M ill Xot Seek to Delay a Prompt Trial.
Indianapolis, Sept. 4 - The follow-ti- g
statement was tonight furnished an
Associated Press correspondent at this
iioitit by Mr. Shoemaker:
I o tho public:
Base reports havo been sent
rom Indianopolis by certain press cor-
espondents indicating that defendant
in the libel suit brought bv Mr. Blaine
v ill seek to delay a prmupt trial. On
he coutrarv we sha'l do all in ouij..ur to expedite the conclusion ol
he case, and anticipate being ready fot
in issue belore a jury early iu Uulober.
f not sooner.
Signed John C. Shoemaker."
iJlaine's attorneys liied an answei
lenyiiig the truth of defendant's allega
ioiis. The next step will probably bi
t demurrer to tho interrogatories of the
lefeiise.
fámula 1 rjjes un l.mbaigo Upon American
Cattle.
Ottawa, Can., Sept. 4. Dr.
inspector of the Dominion
:attle i)uarantine, hud an inteviow with
he Minister of Agriculture today to
irge tho enforcement tif a complete
ystcni of quarantine to prevent the
in port at ion of diseased cittle from the
United Stales iulo northwest Cauada.
iln maintains that nothing but an abso-ut- e
embargo against American catlle
will prevent tho I nt rod ue: ion of pleuro-
pneumonia among Canadian cattle and
'he minister promised that tho question
-- hall bo taken up by the government il
once.
I Heavy Minnesota Suspension which lias Af-
ín teda Wlihaxli llniik.
St. Pai l, Sept. 4- The Minnesota
elevator company, of Red Wing, or
gauized abutu a year ago, mane an
yesterday to Judge E. T.
Wilder. The couiclauy owned betweenhirtyand forty elevators situated on
branches of the Milwaukee & St. Paul,
running east and west from Reed's
Landing and the Wabash respectively.
Liabilities $200.000 Among the stock-
holders are Governor Hubbard and
Stale Senator Lawrenco, also C. B.
Iloichkins and B. S. tiurd, of Bridge-
port, Conn., and W. J. Watts, of Scran-hu- í.
Pa. I ho cause of tho failure is not
ilelinitely known, though it is rumored
tat Ihu institution has been caught on
wheat sales.
The news of the assignment caused a
nin on the Fust iNational bank of
Wabash, which, it is understood, had
discounted some ot the company'
imper. i'hn bank suspended payment
for a few hours, but later in lhe day it
resumed and announced its ability to
meet all obligations promptly.
Hard Clove Fiuht Bel ween M lluh ami Fitz-
gerald.
RocKAWAY, L. I.; Sept. 4. At day-
break this morning 5(10 sporting men
tilled the payillion of the sporting house
o witness a light with hard gloves,
Mam ii is Qtieensbury rules, between
liui MoHiigh of Glasgow, and Daniel
Fiizgerald of Toronto, forono thousanddollars and ihe gato money. The men
appeared in the ring prompdv. Mc-liug- h
weighed 120 pounds and Fitzger-
ald Hi). Tho preliminaries being lin
ished the men advanced when time
called them to tho center ring and then
omnieiiced one of the most exciting
lights on record, lasting three hours and
muy live minutes, and ending in ahaw in favor of the Scotch lad. It
would havo been fought to a finish bu1
or lhe conduct of ihe crowd. At the
conclusion of the With round the crowd
became so deiiionstrati vo and disposed
o interfere that tlio leferee withdrew
ind another had to bo chosen. I'be
men look a 20 minutes' rest in the mean
time. Both un n were badly punished
Fitzgerald having his left ear cut and
nwolled and his face disligured, and
Mellugli bearing a badly swollen eye,
tioso and cuts about his face.
Urn. Illalne,
Manciikstku. Sop-- . 4 Tho fourth
lay nt the .New England races opened
wiih line, weather. Jas. G. Biaine, ex-Go- v.
Smyihe, George Lnring and Ma-jor Portmitn entered ihu grounds al
noon followed in other couches by manydistinguished citizens. Blaine was
greeted with cheor. Tho president ot
lhe Now England agricultural society,(ieo. It. I.orinir. inf rnilni..i ltl-,- nn ..i..." Witt lilt?
addressed the vast crowd by dwelling
I'lint-iynn- upon tne sunject or the ag-
ricultural resources . nf tha IT n , f .. .1I - .uv vunnublates.
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves.
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES,
DOORS AND BLINDS
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.
Also Contracting and Building
Atlanta, Ga., SepL4. James G. b.
Count was unanimously renominated
to congress from the 6th district.
Sedalia, Mo., Sept. 4. Republicans
nominated W. S. írk for congress-
man of the 6th district today.
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 4. The
twelfth district tepublican convention
renominated Francis W. Rockwell.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4. Samuel J.
Kandail was renominated tor congress
in tne third district.
Boston, Sept. 4. The state conven
tion of the national party assembled
this morning with the object to nomi
nate a full slate ticket and butler elect
ors.
Manchester, N. II., Sept. 4. Hon.
James G. Blaine attended the New
bngland fair today and delivered an
address upon purely agricultural sub-jects.
Alvarado, Tex., Sept. 4 The
democratic convention of the Cihccn- -
gretsional district rejominated Other
Welborn, of Dallas, by acclamation.
BY OCEAN .CABLE.
Hong Kong. Sept. 4. The Chinese
have cut a military road through the
French cemetery at Canton, destroying
the mausoleum and riding the tombs.
China yesterday paid the French con-
sul at Hong Kong $27.000 indemnity for
loss incurred by the French subjects in
the Canton riots in 1883.
Paris, Sept. 4. The Republique
Francaise says: "It is probable that
Admiral Courbet will occupy the island
of Formosa in force. Tins action is
in order to secure the ratification treaty
of Tien Tsin and the payment of indem
nity for the Longson atlair.
Bank Cashier Deceased.
New Brunswick. N. J.. SeDt. 4
Cashier Chas. Hill, of the National
bank in this city was found dead Ibis
morning, caused by inbalins gas. He
was twenty years cashier, and well
nown. JN o cause for suspicion.
Wholesale Drug House Burned.
Memphis. Tenn.. Sept. 4. W.' N.
Walkerson & Co's wholesale drug
bouse burned this afternoon. Loss in
stock $50,000; insurance $35,000.
Building damaged $20,000.
Assigned.
Cincinnati, Sept. 4. Barrett, Wa
ters & Lewis made an assignment
The firm are large manufacturers and
dealers in wooden ware. No statement
of assets and liabilities, but the mem
bers i the urm say everything, will be
paid.
Gen. Butler.
Chicago, Sept. 4. Gen. Butler let
lor Minneapolis at 10 o'clock this fore- -
in, oouompuniod by f twlefration
composed of Wm C.King, J.C.Lee.
I H. Shadrack and W. W. Glen from
i hat city, who journeyed hero to mi et
nim. Ho will make a short stay at Mil-
waukee on his route. Gen. Butler to
in associated press representative this
Tiorning declined to make any state
uient as to a probable fusion with the
neiuocrais in Illinois, ue naa a con
sultation during the morning with Mr.
Oberly, chairman of the democratic
state central comtLittee, on the subject
.Members of the people s party who
were present at the conference declared
that no decision as to fusion would be
reached for tho present in any eyent.
The St. Louis Street Car Drivers' Strike.
St. Louis, Sept. 4. The car drivers'
strike on the Sixth street line continues.
l he company are only running two cars
al the Carondelet end hue, but using
eight in tho city. Several brawls havo
taken place, but no arrests so far today
A crowd ot some 250 men are at Caron-dele- t
who prevent the company from
t unning cars by derailing them when
sent out.
Prohibition Convention at Madison.
Madison, Wis , Sept. 4 The prohi-
bition congressional districts held iheir
nominating convention hero tonay
Platforms were adopted demanding the
restoration of duty on wool, that the
territorial government of Utah be abol-
ished and members ot the Mormon
church be deprivod of their right to
vole and hold olliee, and endorsing theplatform and candidates of tho national
convention at Pittsburg. T. J. Hatchen
of Fon Du Lao nominated for congress
hi the Second district, D. J. Miller of
Calumet in the Fifth district, J. J. Sut-
ton of Columbus in the Sixth dbtrict,
and Wm. T. Price, republican nominee
in the Eighth district, were endorsed.
Bank Defaulter Arrested.
New York. Sept. 4. Frunk Frisbie,
exchange clerk of the National bank.
Portland, Oregon, was arrested yester-
day on the Pacilic mail steamer Colon,
on the charge of haying stolen $7,000
irom the bank. He was today given
into the custody of a detective from Or-
egon who arrived with requisition pa-
pers. Requisition papers have alsfb
been sent on for Mrs. Frisbie, but Gov
Cleveland did not sign them. Frisbie
today assumed the sole responsibility of
he theft.and Mrs, Frisbie was thereupon
released. She and her two children
will remain iu this city and Frisbie will
be taken back to Oregon.
Attempt lo Enforce Prohibition.
DDBuguE, Iowa, ept. 4. l he first
attempt io enforce the prohibitory law
here was made today. Petitions in
equity wer tiled praying for injunctions
lo restrain seventeen saloon keepers iu
this city from maintaining and continu-ing nuisances in the form of saloons.
I'be complainant is the law and order
league The cases wid be tried at the
coming term of the district court which
meets on the 15ih inst.
Platform Broke Dowa.
Omaha, Sept. 4. This afternoon, dur- -
inira thin hatllu at Ika .MIan' on.
union at Fremont, Neb., a platform
holding a largo crowd of spectators
irave WAV. nrecmitatinrr tba mviininii
to the ground, f orty persons were injured, some quite severely, but nono
fatally.
Opinion ol the Comiulasioner of Indian Affairs,
WASHINGTON. Sent 4 Tho rommla.
sionerof Indian alia ir does not credit
the reports of threatened outbreak in
northwestern Montana, and believes
tbal stories aro ciooiilaled by stockmen
who wish lo have the Indians removed.
AnoUloerof the Indian bureau, refer-
ring to the matter, said, that stockmen
haa no just cause of complaint, eyen if
it were true that Indians bad killed a
few cattle, because tho lands belonged
to the United States and stockmen had
no legal right to use them for their own
benefit and fence them in as they are
now doing.
The Sentinel Company's Answer
in tlie Illalne Libel Suit.
Canada Urges nn Embargo
Against American
Catlle.
Tlie .Minnesota Elevator Company
of lied Wing Suspended.
, Dfalh of Secretary Fulgrr.
Gkneva.N. Y,, Sept. 4. Suerotarj--
roloi'UiuU at 4:0.i. 1 he only person -
present were Mrs. Hart, his ueeeasea
wife's sisuir. Dr. Ktiapp, bis law asno
ciates, li is f u ai i jy pliysieian, and Dr. A.
15. Smith.
Washington, Sept. 4 Tlie lira'
news ot ihe death of Secretary Fol;ei
received in this city was eonvtyod in
the Assuuin ed l'ress from
deiieva Upon its beitiü siiowu to As
sisiaut Secretary Coob, wlio is the act
ing secretary, ho immediately notitied
tho chiefH ol bureaus in the treasury de
parlntent, and invited them to meet a
his otlico this evcuuir. Later iu tin
eveuiuj; Coon was mionixal by a briol
telegram frjiu Geneva, from a coloren
servant oí Folder's, of the lalter'u death
I he news of tho death of tlio secretary
about the city was received with jjen
eral oxpressiuns of reyret. The olliutal-o- f
tlio treasury department, especially
were allocked by tho suddenness of tin
eyeut. Tho treneraliy expressed opin
ion of these ollieers was that Mr. F
death was duo to overwork. II.
soujiht to supervise all tho details of tut
service instead ot leaving it merely a
routine work to Ins subordinates, sain
one prominent ollieial, and all otlier-wh- o
were spoken with on
tho subject, attributed tho see
retary's nlness ami death to thesanii
causo. Treasurer Wyman says that ioi
some timo before Folder left tlio de-
partment lio had been comp aiuinu oi
pain iu the region of the heart and ol
dilliculty iu breathiiiíí. Waichnieu antl
other employes of tho department on
duty tonight as well as minor oliicial-wh- o
hoard tho news, expressed their
sorrow and spoke fecliuyiy of FolyerV
utiiform kindnes. to them. At a meet-
ing in tne assistant secretary's otlico a'
half past eight o'ciook this evenitie;.
there were present Mr. Coon, who pre
sided, Comptroller Lawrence, Cumiiiis
stoner Johnson, Treasurer Wymau
Couimissioiier Evans, Fourth Aibliio.
Hardnley, Superjisui"; Architect lieli.(icneral Dumout, Supervisina; Inspec-
tor General of Steamboats, McNiiuius.
Chief of I ho bureau ol Statistics, Alex-
ander, lift Li auditor and Judye Crow
ell, acting sixth auditor. Mr. Coon on
catling the meeting to order.anuouueeri
tho death of Secretary F'olgor aul
slated that he Lad failed the ollicials
in no vise with hi in as to tin
proper action to be taken on the absent!
of tho president An executive ordoi
to close the 'department could not b
had, and he was doubtful of his authoi
ity to clor-- it informally, even tor a day
lie said if there were no legal obstacle
in tho way he would clone tlie depart
men I tomorrow and also on 'lie day o
the funeral. Judge Lawience, Judgi
Johnson ami Mr. Alexander gaye it
opinion that the acting secretan
bad au'lionty to close the departmeii
informally out of respect for the dead
Mr. Coon, afler hearing from thesi
adyiccs, announced that lie won d ssin
an order closinj the department tumor
mw informally, and slated that ho haii
already issued an order for the drapinf
ot buildings, llo afterwards informe- -
an Asset iated l'ress reporter that whei
the department is informally closed al
mail and express matter is received as
UiOial, but that nothing is sent out Iron
the department and nothing goes oi,
record as having been, done that day
He said that the relations of tho treasury
depart incut with the business worli
were such that it was important that i
shot'ld be closed as seldom as possible
lie thought that by tho direction of tin
President tlie and olhei
oul.tidn bureaus of the departmeni
wouid be closed for acouplo of hours a
leist on the day of the Secretary'.-iiiiieinl- .
Mr. Coon, as soon as he re
eeivfd the news of tho death of tin
Secretary, notilied the post master gen
eral who is the only cabinet ollieer ii
Hie city, and both sent telegrams to the
l'resident, infoi ming tho latter that the
had received news of the death of Mr.
Folger. Assistant Secretary French, o
the treasury, has been iu Eunpe fm
some time and is now on his way honm
His absence leaves Mr. Coon tho onl
assistant secretary here, and he hi-bee- n
acüng as secretary since Folgei
left. Lude r the law ho will continue t
act as secretary unless tho Presiden
should inuke anolnur aupoiniment ii'
'en days liom today, i he death of i.
cabinet iilliecr during his term of olliei
has been of raro occurrence in tin.,
eouniry. Webster died while secretar,
of stale, at.il two secretaries ot war
ll'illins and U,j-shu- r, ami two postmas-
ters general Urown and Howe, dten
while in olliee. and Folgi-- r is the Urn
secretary of the treasury who has dice
while in oll'ico.
Nitwi-uKT- , 11. I., Sept. 4. Presideni
Ariln r dined this evening vviih Mr. aud
Mrs. J. V. Lilis, at Fairfown. Tin
President receiyeil ihe telegram nn
notincing the death of Secretary Fulge-
nt 5 o'clock and was great ly allecled by
the news, llo will attend the funeral.
WASHINGTON. Sent. 4 Tro nlturnm
genera! gave his opinion that the va
caney occurring by the death of a nead
ollieer of a bureau must be lilled on lh
expiration of ten days. Even n tempo-
rary designation, if made, could be bu
for ten days. It would seem that a va-
cancy in the trea-ur- y niav bo tempora-
rily 111 ed by nn appointment for tendays from tho IClh instant, and mu.--t le
permiitie ntlv pot later than tüo '.'Si...
inst., Sundays not being counted.
Answer of Ihr Sriitiin l l inn ju n r in the UJulnr
l.lln I Nuil.
Indiana poms, Sept. 4 An answer
of the Sentinel company in the Blaine
libel suit win Ii oil In Hie United Slatesdistrict court this nioruirg. Tim de-
fense admits printing anil publishiuu
tlie article complained of in tlie issue olAugust Sib, I Ml, and denies thai it was
l iUe in any particular thereof. It set-loi- ih
that Jm (; Mlaine was married
to Harriet Siatiwood at Pittsburg, on oi
about March W: h, h:. J'hat prior tothat time and during their court-
ship Dlainn seJueed Miss Slanwood
Hint he miirst refused io make repa-tio- nfor the wrong done, bm being af-
terward strony urged thereto and
violently ihreatcned with chastisement
and puuishmc.it therein for Ids san I
wrong doing, ami perchanco ropentin- -;
hitu ol the evil, married her as stated"Ihatiu Juno following a clilnl wasbom, known n Slanwood lilaino
which llvedtwo or three years and was
Watermelons,
Muskmelons,
A Fine Lot of Fruit,
at
BELDEN & WILSON'S.
TT A T T Q VEGETABLETin hJu O Sicilian
Hair Eenewer.
. The Beat 1 the Cheapest.
8afety! Economy J! Certainty of Good
Results !M
These qualities are of prime Importance In the
election of a preparation for the hair. Do not
experiment with new remedios which ma; do
barm rather than good ; but profit by the
of others. Buy and nserwith perfect
confidence an article which everybody knows
to be good. Hall's IIaib Reneweb will not
disappoint yon.
PREP ABED BT
JjL P. IlaU & Co., Nashua, X. U.
Sold by all Druggists.
CARPENTE B
STREET
Store.
all kinds of huindry
manner at low .rates.
A. L. ANOELL.
BAKERY'
Saddles
HUGHES,
- Trinidad, Colo.
outfits. Saddles, Bridles, Chappe
in Bits, Spurs, etc. Also keerj a
Wholesale and Retail :
11 Porvenir,
La Commercial,
Flor de C. Diaz,
Virginia Especiáis,
Carl Upmian's Chief,
Carl Upman's Boquets,
Carl Upman's Esthetics.
La AmericanaBaehelor,
Finest 5ct. Cigar in America.
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
BALE One of tho liwif rcldrnoo andIjOK
proM-iti- ' on lirliljrB iintl ht
irr'Bt haruiiln. Cull and nu.
8 fAA to I'Min n npprnvcd Real HhIiiU-- ,,WrV . fiirily for mix mini (In
ThE ONE-HAL-F Interest in a
iiiHirnitlcoiit Htwkud cattle much In Western
1'cxa vim b boUKbt at a liai-gni- Cattle men
Rbiiuld InveHtlKatu this properly.
I HAVE for Hal one of the linest,
Kih.iiik p (ipcrttcH In New Mexico, of nearly
4(Kj,mnj aoreK, continued huM imtenti-r- l (mint.
WHrraniee ilep'l lit W ithin two in lea
f fine HtorK Khl,)lii(f nrtnn tho A. I.4S
Y. II. It. 'I hm property ti ken itllur.-tlio- r pos- -
a mure Hilvantiiireg thnn nny niillur pro-
perly in New Mijiieo. hh to location, Kiim,
water, tlinhor unci nhelter. Tihh properly canbe bought at a khI HtT-iro-.
I HAVE twelve 1(51) acre locations in
the eiiHtern p'irtlnriuf San Miguel cminty, eleiir
title coverlnir puriimoHiit waier thut control,
a pHhtunive lor II, (KM henl of cm tie. The
owner in open to an arriuiifeinrnt to place hit
riuiifr Into a partiiiThhln or a rattle cninpiiiiv
at a fair price. Thin otter is worthy of the
attention ot capital seeking- cattle ami riiucli
lnvcKiinentB.
I HAVE thirteen locations, situated
sotnii ufty mile from I. us Vi'KiiH In Mm M ivui l
couniy, ifooil tule, coveriMK lh water in alieaiiiirul valley heiiimeil In I'j liinh "inesus"
tliat make a tmlural lence, hh well an shelter
loreaitlu mirliiK tho winter, on the natural
mmiv hundred tons of hay can be cut.
Til id I tiueof the fluent IsoIiiImiI nniiri' In NewMexico, that will rniitfe from lour to live thmi
ami lieail of cattle. Thia property etiu be
bou. bt at a fair price.
I HAVE Hcveraltwo, tlireo and four
moin boUHia unij Iota with clear tilles that 1
will He I cheap lor chou or will Hull on tlie in-- 8t
llmeil plan in payment of fnnn SKI to 2.'iper llloutll TlilH H the tH'Ht niel the i heapust
way to et a home anil atop throwing money
away by paying renta.
I u ho have lifHlrahle liuilding lots 1 will Hell
In the hbove manner 'h'Mp.
No. t!21 Is (iO.uflO aerea jt tlio Mora (rrflnt
Contlriiieil anil putenteil. Title perfect. Thia
properly hiiH a frontudo on tho Himtti Kirie of
tho Mori river of alioiileitrht nilleg. Property
lencrd, well watered by lakes and uprintrH out-iid- e
of the water of the Morn. I'erlinpH no
raiiKO In the territory of New Mexico baa bet-
ter ktiihh, water and shelter thnn thia proper-
ty IMcnly of timber and brakes lor shelter
uurlntr the winter. Abundance of nutritions(rraoiina . over Ilic raiore, till) lines' grass foi
cuttle In the word. Tlio ranch Im
p ovementa are of the most substantia
diameter. The homo ranch Is two miles
from aatatlomm tne A. T. & 8. V. K. Several
hundred acres of rich valley land la under
cultivation and In meadow, tnakinir this at
once one ol the linest ranch properties, in the
territory. HelniigiiKf to it is
to sell tho property AT UNCE. I o do
o It offered at a .jw Ufare. Title Kuarmi- -
eed
No. HIS. Is a fenced unconfirmed irrant, of
Ter IfinjHHi ar res, with cr is1 fence to to f epa-if- "
but-- r from the cenernl herd. The
uttlc.Boinc 4,.tn in iininber. are of hiuh irnide,Ttb plenty of lull M...i...i o, avi . , . .,
"the liest eiillpped ranche In the territory
To homo r neb Is connectid by telephone
wih one ot the nillroiM millions on Hie Hanta
Konmd, while tlie different stations on ihe
ranhi'sare coip'i'ctcd by telephone with thehoi) ranch. This la one d the bunt dividendpay IK properties iu tho territory, anU is
wortiy of attention.
J. J. FITZGERRELL
THE LIVE- -
REAL ESTATE AGENT
GRAAF&THORP
Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens
EVERY DAY!!
GRMFSTHORP
GliOCUltS
AND
ISAKUltS
SIXTH STREET
JJJJ
1! I 11.
the
GROCERS
AND
BAKERS
or Las Vogas,
Aro now receiving throe timen a week:Hprlnir hicKens, Kn sli To atoe,
1 resh ( ucuiiiticis, " t orn
" I'vhs and Henna, " A les,
and ail kinds of vi ifeliildes. Have Just re-
ceived the flni'st asMiirtmeiit nf all llavcuis of
extracts over found In l.as Vegas.
... J ll ..I .,! I A rwipj dan, hr la- M,nVi hlmtA r wt uniaika V . mMM 'WarrmtilMl thr tnlv
r , uihiw,pti.tllnllMn. Parfwt and n woiiVi" 0M"aiMil rcnttlort tiaftitahil ('un--V t)i rvmiwtml Ir, J hi mm ( Nw York.
IliM Vrt r,mtlnlnfiill ttifi.rnmmn- -
MAGNETIC ELASTIC THUSS COMPANY.
0U N. bixth BW 81. LouU, Mo.
LEFFEL'SHD 171
WIND
ENGINE
th l.lrtiurt. ironfm S f i J ruilulMIMiliMHUa f UElIJII .,'KfM la Um !. udlac Ciraalan M iba 1 1110
SpiUtílelil Mine Co. m
apRiNuriKLn, n a All Wnrklnc P.rlalamann Kit. Utal U, ua M Mailrablr IrM,
aoi.D HT
Chas.BIanchar(l,3Icrchaiit
Las Vegas, Now Mexico,
Call Horses iRitaFOES ALE,Cheap to suit
la. M. SPENCER'S LIVE STOCK AND LAND EXCHANGE. BRIDGE ST.
Ui),l 10
purchasers.
L. M. SPENCER
i n
nil
and Night.
IiA.S VEQAaNEW MEXICO- -
'00 Texas Brood Mares. 100 Texas 1, 2 & 3 yr. old Horses60 Saddle Horses just arriv'd. 500 Lows and Calves.
1000 1, 2 and 3 year old Steers 500 Cows,
and Heifers. 50,000 Sheep.
RanrVifla nn t.h Pfinos and other rivers: also ranches with
The Hot Springs Company's
STEAM LAXJNDBY springs and lakes of lastini? ireeh water with access to tree range,with or without stock: confirmed grants . w ill contract or bond cat-
tle, sheep ranches and land.
Is now prepared to do
work in a first-cla- ss pa aura aswsi
Work received and delivered at the store of
Simon Lewis' Sons, agents, East Las Vcg'as. UNDERTAKER,
iH. HUBERTT.
Funeral Eran tinCENTER ST.
Open DayFresh Bread, Buns, Pics, Cakes, Etc.,Always on Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any Part of the City. Office at the Bazar, Bridge Street.
.NMit Calls promptly attended to.Saddles
iiMlA ICE COMPANYNASH &
Commercial St., -
Manufacturers of Cow Boys'
rejos, Whips, Quirts, and dealer
1 tl fl 1 Hi ' IH- - 1
s
A
aL.aa
.ii. Wr-".- '
full line oí Concord Team and Buggy harness; in fact, everythln
kept in a first-cla- ss saddlery shop. Cow boys' saddles & pirecialty
A liberal discount to dealers. Orders by mail solicited. PtT.RB MOUNTAIN ICE.
Ioe Houses Above Hot Springs.Saddles Saddta, Olee uti .Wells, tapl Co., Las Yep.
LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5. 1884.
PURE MOUNTAIN ICETHROWING Lil i: LINKS.THE GAZETTE. LOCKand DIC lb C.,
PARLOR
istabushid Vf,t.
A Line Sent up 238 Feet Rockets go
Much Iligner-- A Bottle of Air
Beata the Record.
boact. Whenever we find a man, or
set of men, who can run the Icino-cra- t
in better shape than we do at
present, we will give way to them.
But wo have so far f.iiled to lind
them. t-
Thr above item was published in
the Albuquerque Democrat and copied
with much gusto by the Optic. Oc
BILLIARDNi-- York Bun.
Six weeks ago the lire commissionerso!PabUahtd --A. 23" ZD--by Tbe Guette Company
Las Vegat. N, M. invited all those m the employ ol
the department to exercise their mge- - PEIYATE CLUB EOOMS.Have Opened theCDmntv in the invention nnu oommuu- - casionally a man gets hold of a thing
tion'of an apparatus fur throwing1 that he can't let go of, or give Sonth sido of tho Tlaza.Bntered In the
Poatoffloe In Las Vega
m seoond oíaos mstter.
TKKMB OF SUItóCUIiTIUN IX ADVANCE.
IT MAII FOOTAQB rass.
away. We hope neither of thoi--e two LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.papers arc in that condition. BRIDGE ' STREET EXCHANGE.
life lines over tho rools, or into win-
dows. Thirty days were given in which
to complete models, and yesterday
was set down for the experiments.
Pretty soon after dinner tima about
KHJ men had got aboard the lire steam-
boat Zophar Mills. Nearly all of
them had on the uniform of the
IHily, br . 000 "SíülMU,byinll.luoutbs 1 MIlMtllT, DJ IDOII. ni ,.ni..ra. G00DALL & 02ANNE,ww ir r U'i yr iWeeslji h mal',' mouths.. TOWoVi. try lniL lUroti month . " The undTHiirnod respectfully Inform the public that th"vh iv oponod a now saloon onlenartment. and all were paiienii) CTJ (Successors to C. M. Williams.)
.iiii intr for the lire cominixsioriers to ltrtrifrp sir cr, West Lag Vt'itrts, where thev will kepp constantly on Land the Ivst malt andferiiMWted lia iors. wine-hii- ciirir. liv irirt attention to ImisIii s- -. they hopo to mo, It and
receive a share ol the public patrunaire. Fresh kug tieer coosmutly on tup.finish their dinner and come too
When the eommissioncrs did come
the boat started and a huge llai that
J Dilists,was run up flapped and snapped gayiy FORD & LIDDILthehh i lie boat uiougiieu tnrougn CD
water. Beside s tne lire roniiiu.- -
W I
o
H (f
B
Advertising ralea made Enowo on eppllca
tlon. i
Cltr subscribers re requested lo Inform the
office prompt Ijr In cased r tbeptyt or Ink ofSettention on tbe part or
carriers.
Wt shall always b ready to jn,,l",h
II oouobed lo reDitbio
but must Insist upon tb writer s'gn-Ingol- s
name f tbe mim. Those having
grievances aay nnd satistactlou In our i
upo tbelr responsibility
Address all communications, whether ora
buaineee naiuro or otherwise, to
THE U AZ X i E to PAN T .
Lmi Venan, íí. M.
wcre Chief Shay andsinners there
AssiHtant Chief Bonner, Une! J urroy 310 Railroad A,venue, near Depot,
Las Vegas, - - N. M.
of tlio Second battalion, Cnpts. Sheri-
dan, Hayes and Castle, and Excise
Commissioner JOlin J. morns, nnu
many others. They were going to the i:i:ors;i;i,mm'Palisades ana an were naving a goootime except seven men, who sat aloneeyeing one another with distrust, and THE Orders by mail receive prompt attention. LowBen Butler once remarked some-thing like this: "The only differ-
ence between tlio republican and
democratic party is tíiat one is well
keeping as lar apart, u poHMon..
These seven men were mvcntoi.
Knch had a machine, which he ten- -
fV.,1 ami ihn nther is huncrv. Both
prices guaranteed, ratronagc solicited.
PONDER & MEN DKNIIALL.
PltACriCAL
derly caressed while easting glances
of scorn upon the machines caressed 1$ILLIAUI
H. H. Scoville
!i n nil fuel u res Mo'stinir Engines, finale or
1'ilf drlvinir Knirini'S, licit l'nwur
Hiilsl frir Minen. Minn Pumps. Oolil iuil silver
sannp VI ill- -. Water Jackets and Keverliraior)
Piimrr-o- , Crushtn)r-rolm- , Con-j- i
Dilators, Ore Curs, mid
UILLIAltl)parties will steal." Parlor.by tho others. lheir eyes lnnneiwith enthusiasm while they drewstrange figures on pieces of paper. Parlor.Lapt vear the women of the UnitedStates eave $000,000 toward Christian Plumbers and Gas Fitters.When the boat pulled up to an oui OI'POSITK DEPOT OPPOSITE DEPOTixine tho heathen. Of this largo sura ruined wharf beneath the Palisades,
th seven inventors prepared to shootPresbyterian women gave nearly And Wholcsalo and Kotall Dcalors In
seven lines over the top of the rocks IN BASEMENT OF THE W AIM) BLOCK, LAS VEGAS$200,000: Baptist women, $1.55,000; tlmt. loomed un 1(K) leet ahove their
Conin-enationa- l women, $130,000; IRON PIPE FITTINGS BRASS GOODSheads. The commissioners sat on
Northern Methodist women, $103,000 (üitírX,.A.ilJXSi-Il!ÍX- D 1881.)log in the shade ol a shanty. As tliey
nut.. Hash of blue, a Hash of red andand Southern Methodint women over
a flash of white appeared on the edge Plumbing Goods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Etc,Also a full line of wrought Iron Pine.
til i
mk im
$25,000.. J. H. WISEof tho rocks above, kveryhody said, Fitting, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fine (jas Fixtures,"Girls'." and six liiemen started up akIppm oath to warn the girls to get outThe catalogue and premium list of Bsif "to Agents. Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.the St. Louis fair is out, and will
Wholesale ana Retail- -
THINK OF IT NOW Í
Althonph mnch la faid about tho Impor-
tance of a blood-pur- if ving medicine, it may b
possible that the subject lias never seriously
claimed your attention. Think of it now!
Almost every person has some form of scrof.
nlous poison latent in his veins. When thU
develops in Scrofulous Sores, Ulcers, or
Eruptions, or in the form of Rheumatism,
cr Organic Diseases, the suffering that en.
sues is tcrriblo. Hence the gratitude of thosa
who discover, as thousands yearly do, that
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will thoroughly eradicate this evil from th
System.
As well expect life without air as health
without pure blood. Cleanse the blood with.
AVEB'8 SAU8AFARILLA.
I'KEPABED BT
Dp. J. C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists ; 51, six bottles for IS.
of the way, while Commissioner Pur- -
commence October 0, and continue to Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.RANCHES
AND Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
SIXTH STBKhiT. next door to Bun Miituel Bank. LAS VE'OAS.N. M.
.
the 11th, 1881. Tho premium list is
large, amounting to $50,0X) and the
ffxhihitinn will cover a lame field in
G 11 ANTS
fOK SALE.
tminoved and
Unim'Droved
Real Estate
AND
Husillos
cluding live stock of all classes and CatUe, LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.breeds-o-f domestic animals, tho pro
ducts of tho farm, mill, garden, Sheep,to Order.
rov took a field glass and spent five
minutes in trying to gauge the height
of the bluff. When asked how high
it was, he said, "deuced pretty."
When the girls had been shoved away
the oldest inventor advanced from
the shade of the shanty. He had
gray whiskers, and carried a slinrt.
heavy gun, with a seven-eighth- s of
an iiich bore. A chain, with a bullet,
atone end, was dropped into a barrel.
A long thin cord was fastened to the
other e'nd of the chain. The inventor
walked up the shore and aimed over
tho tree tops for the ton of the rocks.
Everybody gave him plenty of room,
and thev who went away the lurthest,
l the loom and Spilldlc, tllC J. O- - JJJDXOlSr d& SON'Pfind in fart, all dcnartments of Minei nii'l Mill Supulii'S l'urrilshed nt low Gold.,, ...art and science. vmmisxtoiH. Sieam I'mnps, Kock Drills,lioso liHltintf, I'iplntr. I'Hukin, VV re Hiid
Manilla Kope. Address, Silver Foundry and Machine Shop
HOUSED la now In running order, and having first-clan- s machinery, will do II work In their lino wit jBusiness Directory of New Mexico.TuE Optic will endeavor to make itsfuture excel its past as the fearless or-
gan of the people, regard!e of their
AND
ill. C ft
EL H. SCOVILLE,
r,l",:i muí W. Bt L:iko StreoU Chicago. FOB
neatness ana aespatco. Their Miicnine shop will make
Mill and Milling Machinerreligion, race, color, previous cumufirm or imlitics. Will VOU help US.' and seemed the most suspicious, were pRATON, COLFAX COUNTY..Isa town if 2(K) inhabitants, siiuaied in thefooihillH eftho Haton HuiiRt?, with coal and
iron m abundanee Machino shop's of the A .
T. & 8. F. It. tt. here. I hurebes and schools.
1HE N T 1V11L3,the other six inventors. t.oinuus- - y 9
ioncr Van Colt said: nuniBs. pullevs. hnnifors. shaftlnc. ta1A specialty and will build and repair .'team enpmi'fl
Waterworks, pour newspapers, i wo nanus. boxes, etc., etc. All kinds ol iron turning, boring, planing andRents Collected and Taxes Paid. 1DK mauareus,"Let her go."The old man pulled the trigger, and bolt cutting. TheirINK OF RATON. Daniel L. Taylor, pre-ide- nt.HA OOi.rife U. Bwaliow cashier, H. I..the chain and cord went sailing up RESTAURANT. nnRTJF.R SIXTH ANi3 iJdS-L- , STS.. LAS VEGAS, N- - M
.v..f - x
The above is an agonizing shriek of
tho Optic last evening. We'll think
about it and sec how you conduct
your paper in the future. We, of
different religion, any race, all color,
previous condition or any kind of
politics, whatever. Yes, we'll think
about it. How much do you ask?
FOTJIsriDir WILLMeCarn. asHintant cashier. Capital $l(Ki,(Xii.nnd up, while the gun kicked the in
-- urplus $l0o.(Mi0. General banking business
transacted. Domestic and foreign exchange.Northeast Cor. Bridge St. iron Columns, Fences, move Orates. Backs, Lintels 8ah WelKhts, Htove, Lids, Legs, Wlnisills and Caps, Boiler Fronts, Wheels. Fionns, ftalru and BaluBlers, Orate Burs Mower Ptventor's hat on. inc. line wciu sohigh that from the ground it seemed
. IsTSW MEXICOto have gone clear above the lali- - Stoves, Tinware, BarbedHARDWARE, aiiriculturtil Implements " In fact make anything of cast Iron. Give them t call and ietlng, Stove Bowls, Etc.money and delay.Kansas City Meat,sades, but it, didn't. It fell among
all Kinds. Ilraneh Btore i t CIdimitou. Stockthe trees. It carried up --Ó leet ol Fish and uiirehused ol niauulaeturerB al lowest cusnprices. A. H. CAKIY. Hnton. CASH PAID FOK OLD CAST HUflcord, and everybody said it was
snlendid. It would send a line over LUMBER ASSOCIATION.Nnthall Propn oi l. TON HOUSE. WinVEGETABLES AVl il Near to depot. Newly turnit-ne- ibrougli- -any house in .New ioik, i.nu picniyto spare. out. HvHdquariers 'or ranciinien. ope nai
"My name is .loiin i reveis, sain rutes to families or thoatileal compumes,
uoud bar in connection wim the house.The Year OA-PITA-Ij 8TOOK $?BO.OOO.the inventor. "I'lu irom Albany.
nonnd. S& vspeciaitv.I've been working on tins thing ever
since 1 heard itsugge&ted in The Sun- -
.
.u -- 1.1 f..1.1
Attorney and Counwlor at
. Law. Criminal practice a specialty lu
all courts of tho teriitury. Collections prompt WHOLBSALK AND KKTAIL
'SHORT ORDERS LaS VCAS, N, M.P, O. Bex 304.day pun, jusi auer me um onubuildinz was burned. I've tried every ly attended to.AC?way. This plan is on the principle of TDlEl XJO G-IS- T,PROFESSIONAL.at ALL HOURS.a lish line, vv hen you ve got a neavy V. ..acaLorenzo Lopez.
sinker you can send the line where
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINGyou like. OrEX DAY AND NIGHT. Q'A
Beginning about the southeast cor-
ner of the Panhandle and extending
thence south and east indefinitely the
state is experiencing another of its
severe and disastrous drouths. Many
fields of late corn have been an utter
failure, their nubbins shriveled and
the blades blown away, and in all
casos the crop is reported cut to a
greater or lesg extent. Cotton, also,
is greatly damaged, and the fact that
millet and all small grains "got out of
the way" of the drouth, being' har-veste- d
before its injuries were serious,
should allbrd our friends food for re-
flection. Throughout the Tanhandle
the entire summer the season has been
in every way propitious and pleasant,
and all the" hills and plains covered
with luxuriant verdure, and the
streams and lakes furnishing an
abundance of water. Falls of rain
have been frequent and copious. The
case was the samo here during the
summer of 1881, when in north Texas
south of Bed river, the blades of green
grass could almost have been rounted
over that entire section, and when
Wil. A. VINCENT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
First National bunk building.
I. AS VEUAS, - - NfeW MEXICO.
Then Mr. 1 rovers gave room io.ir Wow 3VXo3LlooZjas Vogas.Patrick Kyan, engineer of engine 2o
Mr. liyan shot up his cord out of Has just opened his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Faney Goods, Toilet Artlcles.Paints andChoice Wines, Liquors and Cigars Proprietors of tholittle brass cannon about a loot long uils, Liquors, otiacco and uignra.(y The most careful attention is given to the Prescription tfado"vJSole HKont for New Mexico for the common sense trussHe had to lie nt full length on the fAT THE BAR.
T. BEALL,QEO.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WHITE OAK8 AND LINCOLN, N.
Postotlioe addreBS Lincoln. N. M.
eround to siirht it. lie said that M.didn't matter, because no dudes went
BILLY BURTON, Prop. ADVANCE SAW MILL
General lumber dealers. Large amonnt of best lumber constantly on hand.
OIUe north of Bridgo street stution. Las Vegan. N. M.
to a fire. He sent his string up .higher Kates low.than that ot Mr. l reverá had gone,
and it seemed as though it would O. Gr. SC3E3ClE;EE33R..
DEALEK INnever stop. It dropped to the eartl
jEE fc FORT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(Office at 1 and 2 Wyman Block)
Bast las veuas n.
after it had appeared to he twice as R..G.HEI8E M.hi eh as tho bluft. It carried up óbU Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,feet oí string. Alter iMr. liyan came THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,vv.three other firemen, who shot up L. riERCE,rockets. Thev all went very high, TIIK I.F.AD1XU Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at alland they were the most entertainingmost other western states suffered toequal extent. The oldest inhabitantof theso parts has not known tho time
when his cattle had not grass in abun-
dance all over the Panhandle, and
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ollloe over Han Miguel Bank.
Special attention given to all matters per
taiumg to real estate
LAS VE. AS. - - NEW EX ICO.
Hours, DavorNieht.Chris. Seilman, Proprietor.They went higher than the uiiui, tutwere not aimed straight, and they
didn't land on it.water executing upon the phins. The MEXICOIiAB VBOASPanhandle linn nt times Illildlv lro The last man to make an expen of eames, conducted on the square, and open dayAll kind,
tested acraiiiBt beinir classed indefi ment was very young. J le is O. C
and nightnitely with north and northwest Kigl, a machinist in the repair shop JOHIlSr W, HILL &c CO,w . AI. VVI1ITELAW,ATTORN W.Ollloe, Sixth street. 1M door south of Douglas
Hveuuo.
LA8 VEUAS. . - NEW MKXICO.
of the tire department. His npparaTexas. This is the glorious Panhan
die. Texas Panhandle. MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,tus looked like a very large metal hottie with an extraordinary long neck
Liquor Dealer
muí
Successors to Weil & Graaf.
iommission Merchants,He explained that the big part ol tinIn the Las Vegas Female Seminary bottle contained air under a pressurecircular we find the following suc W C. WRIGLEY,ATTORNEY IAT LAW.
SPU1NOEII. NEW MEXICO.
of 170 pounds to the square inch
DEAI.KK8 IN
WOOL HIDES PELTSJle said he couui sena up a line ascinct statement of thing taught:Out incorporation gives us col 30 13A.XiTLII fe ITJ- -high as they wanted it, and he did w M. A. BREEDER,lie sent it up over i(M) leet and beatlegiate powers and privileges, but as
yet we claim onlv to be a seminary. Attorney and Counselor at Law, HAY. CRAB FLOURtho record. Then he went back onboard tho boat and pumped in moreW'e shall have five courses of AND JoBHEUS OFSTAPLEGROCERWill n i act ico lu all the Courts of Law and ES.Rijuity In the Territory. Give prompt attenair, while the other inventors begarrtstudy: Primary, Intermediate, Acade
mic, Normal and Business. tion to all business lu the line ot "it proleshIiiii.over again. Pretty soon they were And Produce of All Kinds.
VEO AS. NEW MEXCO
SANTA FK, - - NEW MEXICO. 3NT-
- MLas Tc&i&. LASOur academic course, u well com-pleted, will enable a young lady to
enter the junior year of the best, class Wnolesaic and Retail.
all going at once. 1 he air was full ol
rockets and bullets, and the woods
were full of inventors getting back
their missiles, while here and there
J II. rETTIJOHN, M. D.
of eastern female colleges. Indeed if CONSULTING PHYSICIAN. Agents wanted lor suthentlo
edition of his lite Pu l xhedBLAINEso desirsd. with our present facilities SALOONTONcould bo seen an inventor up a tree BON MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,Auswers letters ur Inquiry trom luvalids. Pf at Augusta, his home. Largest,we can qualify pupils for entrance at u. iinx Siltrying to loosen his line. The handHouiet,cheapHHt.b'Ht. By tho renowned
historian and bioi rapher, Col. Onwell,LAS VEGAS HOT BPKINÜS, NEW MEXICOonce into the senior year. seventh inventor had only a model to
hose life of Garfl Id. published by us, outOur normal course is intended to show. It was a mortar designed to sold tbo twenty others by BOOOO. Outsells
every book ever publish! d In this worldsfit young ladies for teaching. The lM RS. DR. TE.EV CLOLGH,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
MIIIM.E STREET, NEAR r.0.
""IK BKST UUANDS OF
Imported and Domeslic Cigars
FOU THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
Good Wines and Liquors, FEED AND SALE STABLEmany ag nts are selling titty daily. Agentsschool of which this principal was solong president furnished yearly more Offuis her urolexslonal services to ths neonle
oí úas vetras. looeiounn a tne third doorteachers from its pupils than prolia IMPORTED CIGARS.went of flic St. Nicholas hotel. East Las Ve c nnd Wont Ijam Vosam.
shoot a ball up over the cornice of a
house. The ball was to be heavy
enough to carry a llexible steel ladder
behind it, instead oí a line, and to
crush its way through a roof, and
thus give a hold to tlio ladder. This
invention was patented by George W.
Watts, of Brooklyn.
bly wa9 furnished by any other school za. Special Hiti-ntlo-n (riven to oustetrtosanc
are making tomines. All new oeginnera suc-
cessful; grand chanco for thi m. M3.W) minie
by a lady auent th lirst day. Terms mot
lib-ra- l. Particulars Iron. Better send 2t
cents for postage, etc., on free outtl., now
toady, Including large prospectus h ok, and
save valuable timo. AllknACo.,
Junenaui Augusta, Mains.
dlseuHcHor WOMEN ami childrenin the same state. He therefore, LAS VEGAS BEER Dealers in Horses and Mulos, also Fino Buggies and Carriage (or SaHigg for the Ilot Springs ami other Points of Interest. The Finest Liverfeels himself fully prepared to an
nounce a normal department in con Center Street, uutnts ia ino Territory.- Las Vegafl.PINOH SALVE COMPANY,
nection with the regular course of the
Las Veeas Female Seminary. There The First Nationa Bank
is a special course needed for those H.W. WYMAN, CD- - t-a- L- J L X - P KI.TXMARTINKZ. F. TRINIDAD MAHTINH'iwho wish to teach, since a liberal PIXON SALV1Í. ' mmm x m M a- A I S fOF LAS VEGAS, N. M.education no more makes a teat her 11 NON COS3IETIC MANUFAETURER OF
than it does a minister or a doctor NOPAL TOMO. JrLLIX MAH I INtZ & ÜU,NOPAL LINIMENT, Dealer ItMetale & Wood Ciis & CastetsThere must be natural aptitudes, and $500,000 Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wares,also instructions in the technics o KTopftl Xjlxxizkioxit WHOLESALE AND RETAILteaching. We invito attention to Authorized Capital,r&id In Capital,
Surplus Fund
Hoofing and Spouting and Kupalrs made onCures rlieumat'sm. tieuraliria. ervsiDolas,$100,000
23,000
this department of our seminary short notice.quinsy, tin"nes of Joints, Wounds, bruises,
burns, scalds, ehapned bnn'li external im) s--work. APnlm&iriflnnEast of Bbupps's ragon ehop.oiih, sprains, ehlllblalns. llesb Wounds, and all il: -dise ase wherein Intlaiuinatlon and soreness leñeraLAS VEOA8, - - NEW MEXICOexi; add is Invaluable In all diseases ofsore bn-k- t and shoulders. swclllnKS, 1IGIUIÍIHUI5Ü15rBIJíE88 JJ(PARTMENT. i lines ftrochanging and we must change withthem. We still admiro the chivalricsentiment toward the female sex
which saves them from ali 1 altor and
Dherati'hea, wind vail, snralns, rlntr bono SOCIETIES.foundered feet and in fact all painful all
menta of livestock requiring external treat'
CAMPAIGN WADS.
Tifkle a crnnk nnd you m.iko h Tlut-le- r
man lauh. riiiliulelj'liia Cliruii-clo-Hcral-
Wliero nrc Conklíns, Eilmunils,
I$rHtow. Tolncr, (rcsliuin nnd Lin-
coln? Lincoln (Nub.) Democrnt.
It is to he feared that St. Jolin will;
afu-- nil, turn out to lie tho voice of
one crying in the wilderness,
Graphic.
It looks ns though the deinocrnts of
thisntatc will not take their polities
like Chey do their v hisky straight.
Chicago Mail.
Mr. Dlainc is, or has been, the vic-
tim of a severe cold. 1'racticinK, per-
haps, for a severely cold day in No-
vember. Boston Star.
St. John says tho prohibition party
is "destined to become a power in the
land." A water-power- , wc presume.
Norristown Herald.
Now that the letters aro all in, even
the most prejudiced will admit that
the Mulligan bunch aro the spiciest
in tlio lot. Memphis Scimitar.
IA. F. It A. M.
surrounds them with all comforts menu
PINON SALVE Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,But. alas! tho hand of necessity has LODGE. NO. 9, holds rrgnlarCHAPMAN the third Thurmday (
arh month al ? p. m. VUltiog brethren areU a most excellent rene d for sores of allbut too often been laid upon many
kinds, wounds and liru ses, burns and scald,and women are but too often com- - cordially lorlUd to attend.J. T. McXAMARA, W. M.
Embalming a Specialty.
All funerals under my charge will have the
very best attention at reasonablo prices. Em-
balming satlslsrtorlly done. Open idgbt and
day. All on crs by telegraph promptly
to.
Southeast Corner ot Seventh St.
and Douglas Avenue.
illes, chilblains, corns aim uunions, polsonouIiliiw and stlnits of r ntiles and inseets. and I A. A. KEEl Bee.el led to labor for their daily bread
eaching is becoming too crowded valuable In sie'h diseases of animals as sore
backs and shoulders, sprains, w'nd sail, swell. (OMMANDERV. MO. 8.AH VEGAS
OFFICEHS:
loOVrson President.
Oeo. J. Dlnael,
Joshua H. Knynolds, Cashier.
J, 8. Hah i ni, t smstant-Cashi- er
ASSOCIATE INKS:
Central Rank, Alnuiuerqno, New Mexico:
First Nailouul llanlc. i I'aso, Texas.
COUllESPON O ENT8 :
F st National Hank, New York.
First National Hunk, Chicoteo, Illinois.
First National Dank, Denver, Colorado.
Flrat National Hank, Kan Francisco.
First National Rank, I'ueliln, Colorado.
1 J Regalar meeting the serond Tnesday
Las Vegas. - Now Mexico.
J. B. KLATTENHOFF,
and the needle ia not sufficiently re
numerativo. Business position!
however, are offering to those auali
Milling Sir KnlghU cyr--f earn month,
teoutl inrited.
C.E. C. IIRXRiaUESt E
J. J. FITZOERH ELL. Recorder.Mew MexicoLAS VE0A9
R. A. M.
fied to fill them; thus giving pleasant
light and profitable employment. To
meet this state of tho case wc offer
our businoss department. The course
consists of penmanship; business
DEA LEU LN AAATAS BTorationt the first Monday of earn
inirs. scratches, ringbone, foundurLd feel and
ourus. lINON COSMETIC
Is a preparation excellent for cvory ladv to
haw oñ ber billet as a prompt and efliosclnua
reimdy In ail eruptive diseases of the skin,
churned hands and I lis, Intliiined eyo, corns,
bunions and ehllblslnt biles and stinirsnf In-
sect", outa and bruises, viles and all obafed
and abraded surlaws. It will remove redness
nd rouKhiiesH from the complexion and soit-e- n
and beautify it. No lady should be without
this valuable companion.
SOLD BT ALL DKX'G GISTS
PINON SALVE CO..
month. VUiUng companion Invited j-t-" ...to attend.
. U. P.arithmetic, book keeping, instruction J. I. riLK, wA. A. KEEJf. ee.First National Hank, Santa Fe, Now Moxloo. .v i i Ml m, .1in commercial law and etiquette Colorado National Dank Denver Colorado. GLASSWARE, 4
B.B.Borden. J.K.Martin. Wallace Ilcsselldcn
B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
Office and shop on Main st reet, hilf-wa-y bill.
Telephone connections.
r. o. a. op a.business correspondence, etc. For fltnto Savin Association, St. fouls, Mo, TTARHIWOTO! CAMP NO. 1. PATRI.those who dnsire it Spanish -- may be W otirOrder Hons of America. Regalnrmeet- -
Wr take pleasure in informing our
I. as Vegas friends that tho Democrat
is itill under the same editorial and
business management as before; tho
same it has been under for the past
four years. No paper in the territory,
except the Optic, can make tho sanio
QUEENSWARE, Etc.every rrldav evenlni at H o'clork
m. in A. O. V. W. hall, Traveling and vUlU
addod. Qualified as book-keepe- r or
mercantile clerk, a young lady may
laugh at misfortune and be fearless
Knnsns City Hunks, Kansas City, Mo.
Vmmi"rclul Hunk, Doming, New Mexico,
'trclia Hank, KliiKston, New M ixieo.
Pooorro County Bitnk, Socorro, New Moxloo.
Keti'lea k Degatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.
EL PASO, TEXAS. imt members cordlallv Inrlud to attend. Bepalrlng done with neatness ana despstt 'Undertaking- - orders promptly attended to.A. L. BEACH, R. .for Prlokly prAlso recelva orders
plants and Caotua. KB W MEXICOLA 8 TEOAS, C. L, HERMAN, P. Seeosd band roods bought and told,or her temporal future.
LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE- - FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 5, 1884.
THE GAZETTE.LasYeas Ice Go- - iticnrawith plenty of water for irrigatingpurposes. When the valleys shall besetth'd and developed, artesian wellswill be dug on the mesas and thegreat plains now devoted to stock-raisin- g
will be made into farms.
JOINT PUBLIC SALÉ
Or very Choice Selection of v-
-
One Hundred Head of Hereford Cattle !0mRoyal ttvatjS J Mostly Females,
Kepreaontlnif tbe Hcrdi of the followlcg Well Known English Breeders.
Sold by G. P. CONKLIN, Fuel Dealer.
All Orders by Telephone Promptly Filled.
P. Turner, T. J. Cardwardluo
U. Rogers, G. Pitt,
T. Kenn, J. H. Arkwrlxht
O. Child, A. Iloifers,
.1. B. AG. H. Green
And others.
And tbo Get of the following
FAMOfS SIRES !
Downton Grand Duke,
Lord Wilton.
Ihe Grove 3d,
Archibald,
Marquis,
Auctioneer,
Dauphin 20tb,
Anxiety 4th,
Illinois,
North Pole,
and other good ones.
At Riverside Park,
A. P. HOLZMAIn,
"Wholesale and TiotaiJ
GENERALMCHANDISE
On Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 16 and 17, 1884.
THE PROFERTY OF
GEO. T.WGH. needier. III.Catalogues will bo seut after August fl), on I F. P CRANK, Kansas City, Mo.
application to If. P. Crane, Kansas City, Mo, f UUDGKLU & SlvtVso.N, ludopoudenoe, Mo.Col. L. P. MC1R, Auctioneer. A. A. CRANE, Osco, III.
Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
First Poor North (Juklon Kulo Clothing House.
Las Vegas, - - New Mcxicq.
T. U. aiEKKIN.
mTTTPmXm '
WHOLESALE AND UK
Pianos,
titr ess 1
aifv andWeeldy
Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Etc
Also, Harps, Accordeons Guitars. Violins, String and Band In-
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.
Pi Z1 NOS AND ORGANS TOR RENT,
Pianos and Organs told on Monthly Payments. Old Fiaiios Taken
in Exchange.
liridgc St., East or First .National Hank, Las Vegas.
DAILY
WEEKLY
II. MAKTIN. I
DI ALEKS
KENTUCKY BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES.
AND DISTILLERS' ACEWTS.
CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
Our whiskies are purchased direct from tho dmtillcrv In Kentucky and pi iced In the Unitedtutes hniMled warehouses, Irom wli re thev am withdrawn when aged. And our patrons
wl.l mid our prices tit nil timo-- t reasonable and as l.w m n hotcm munis can bo Hold, us ourpu rebusca are made for caHb, which enaUes us to buy Hni Bull cheap.
Marwede Building, Next to the Postoffice, Bridge Street.
LAS VEGAS, -
,
- NEW MEXICO
All Orders for Paper and Printing) Material
must be accompanied by the
E HEEL
OH siiisrT
o o XXLAS VEGrAS
A., T. 8. r. TIME TABLE.
Railroad Tim.
A rrivr. uepart.
6 4A p. m San Francisco t'.xp 7: p. m.
8:.v a. m Arizona Kx press. 9: a. m.
7:2n a. m Atlantic Express 7:55 a. m.
2:20 p. m New York fc.xpre. p. in.
HtXOH BRANCH.
7:20 a. m Train No. :3Sa. ro.
2:1.1 p. m Train No. 2U4 2:fiop. ai.
0:40 p. m Train No. AM 7:6p. ic.
1 wo extra t'alns run on Sundny. nrr.vlng
at)(i::iO '.and 10:,')u if. tu.; leavlnir at 11:15
in. and 10:45 p. m.
Trains run on M.nmialn tlme,-- minntei
Blower than Jeff enjon City time, and 6 minutes
fxstertban local time. Parties going east wtl
save time nnrt trouble bv piirebasing through
tickets. Kates as low as from Kansas i.lty.J. K. MOORE,
Acent l as Vegas, N, M.
Postoflice open dally, except Sundays, from
i a m till p. m. Registry hours from H a.
hi. to 4 p m. Open Sundays lor one hour
after arrival of mails.
The Mora mall, boraeback, leaves on Tues-
ta), Thursday and Saturday; via Los Alamo
Hid Hapellu. Arrives, Monday, Wednesday
nd fVi'iay of each week.
NEW MEXICO.
Tliero are two divisions of New
Mexico, the past and the future. Jts
past runs back to the settlement of
those now known as rueblo Indians,
whose large cities, prosperous villages,
and fertile fields won the admiration
of the Castilian. Those cities drifted
into oblivion and left only vacant vil-
lages behind. Tradition grew into
history, the Spanish cathedral's spires
glistened in the sun, and New Mexi-
co's gold fill the coffers of the king at
Madrid. When thtj semi-civilize- d
people went there no man can tell.
With such a past, to say New Mexico is
ananachronism in itself. Oneisacca-sionall- y
tempted to believe that the
country never was new, that the vil-
lages always were time-staine- d, the
Indians always ancient and Ktoop-sholdere-
But with a careless disre-
gard of the conventionalities of histo-
ry, the American has marched right
into the future, and foreseeing a pros-
perity which shall far exceed all that
was accomplished before the Span-
iards came, has named it New Mexico
and called every factor of his Anglo-Saxo- n
civilization to aid him in de-
veloping the resources of a section in
which the very Indians were thrifty
and rich. The past is gone. The ter-
ritory stands to-da- y in the vestibule
of the future, and is alreadyknocking
for admission. Order has been estab-
lished, law is re8nected. Spanned by
trans-continent- and international
railroads, New Mexico has received
the advance guard of the army of em-
igrants and is experienceing a rapid
and uniform development. When
that development shall bo' complete
it will be hundreds of thousands of
miners, grazers, and fruit-raiser- s. The
hum of the factory will answer the
roar of the locomotive, and men will
realizo how great is the wealth of this
mountain state.
DESCRIPTIVE.
New Mexico contains 121,201 square
miies, or 77,568,040 acres. Its length
on the eastern boundary is three hun-
dred and forty-fiv- e miles, and on the
western three hundred and ninety,
with an average breadth north of the
thirty-secon- d parallel of three hun-
dred and thirty-fiv- e miles. The Ter-
ritory consists of high, level plateaus,
intersected by mountain ranges, often
rising into high ptaks, between which
"lie fertile valleys. Before entering
New Mexico from the north, the
liocky mountains divide into two
ranges. The loftier one ends near
Santa Fe. The Sierra Madre, cross-
ed by many passes, extends across the
Territory to Old Mexico. About two-thir-
of New Mexico lie east of the
Sierra Madre. Other minor ranges
i xtend from the main range as spurs
in several parts of tho Territory. But
New Mexico is much less of a moun-
tain country than its northern neigh-
bor, Colorado. To realize this, one
should remember that the Denver &
Iiio Grande Railway could do no bet-
ter than cross the mountains at a
height of 10,722 feet, while the South
J 'ark lioad could find no lower pass
than one with an altitude of 11,52")
feet. But the highest point attained
by any railroad in New Mexico is
7,ó:7 feet above sea level, at Glorieta,
on the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe,
and all other railroad passes are at a
much loweraltitude, except that over
which the Atlantic it Pacific crosses
the range at an altitude of 7,.'0(j feet.
The reader will see at a glance that
New Mexico is much less of a moun-
tain country than the Territories to
the north of it. As a result, a much
larger portion of it is adapted to graz-
ing and farming. This gives New
Mexico an advantage which needs but
to bo understood to be appreciated.
In northern New Mexico the table
lands rise from o,X)0 to 7,000 feet
above the sea. In the central part
they attain an elevation of some 5,000
feet, and in the south are about 4,KH)
feet above sea-leve- l. the tips of the
mountains reach from 2,000 to 5,000
feet nearer tho sun. Mt. Baldy,
eighteen miles from Santa Fc, is
12,202 feet high. Despite the almost
universal belief that New Mexico is a
mountain Territory, stock may be
crazed over near two-tmu- ls ot its en
tire area, and the amount of irrigable
and arable land has been estimated
as high as 12,0K),0(X) acres. Rising in
Colorado, tho Kio Grande enters New
Mexico at an altitudo of 7,400 feet,
and leaves it at El l'aso, 3,000 rect
above the sea. From the west, the
San Andreas, Chama, Jcinez, Puerco
of the East, Alamosa, Cuchilla Ne-
gra, Palomas, Las Animas, Perche,
and many minor streams come from
the mountain tops to swell the waters
of the royal Rio Grande. Tho Cas-
tilla, San Cristobal, Taos, l'icuris,
Santa Cruz, Santa Fe, Galisteo, Aln-mill- o,
and others pay their tribute
from the cast. Northeastern New
Mexico is drained by the Canadian.
Tho Cimarron, Mora, Sepelio, Con-
cha, Pajarito, Ute, Trujillo, and a
number of others empty into it. The
Pecos has its source in the mountains
between Las Vegas and Santa Fe. It
runs nearly due south, sw ings over
into Texas, and finally reaches the
Rio Grande, one hundred and sev-
enty miles southeast of tho New Mex-
ico lino. Amone its tributaries are
the Gall'nas, Salado, Búllalo Creek,
i e l. . i: ir if...y lie b vi i;i:iv, buc iou iiuiaui, xviu
Felix, Cottonwood, Rio Peñasco, and
Black river. Tho San Juan Hows
through northwestern New Mexico,
receiving the waters of the Rio de los
Pinos, las Animas, La Plata, Largo,
Chusco, and other.Btreams. The Zu-
ñí river, Rio San Francisco, and other
streams rise in western New Mexico
and How into Arizona towards the
Rio Colorado. In southwestern New
Mexico the Gila river takes its rise
and flows into Arizona ono of the
greatest rivers on tho Pacific slope.
The Rio Mimbrca also assists in wa-
tering this part of the Territory. A
glanco at the map will show that
there are a host of streams in New
Mexico, And one can understand
that there are largo fertile valleys,
.
Thousands of letto-r- a in our possessionpeat the slory : I r.vebeen a terrible sullererfor years with blood and skin humor; have
been obllired loihun public tdaccs by re on
of my di.Ugunnir humors; have bae tho best
pnysieiaus; nave spent bundieds of dollars
aud Kol no real relief un.ll 1 used Ihet'utlen-r- a
Itusolvent, tho new blood purltler, inter-
nally, and Cuticura and Cuticura Soap, the(Treat skin cure, and skin beau ti fiera, exter-
nally, which hav cured me and left m shin
ami blond as pine as a child'
ALMuM INCKl-OlUL-
James R. Richardson, Custom House, NewOrleuns, on oath, .ays: It 170 si rorulous ul-
cers broke nut on my body until 1 was amaxs
of corruption. Everything known to the
mod trill laculty was tried In vain. I became
a mere wreck. At times could nt lift myhand to my head, could not turn In bod; was
In conattut pain, and looked upon Ule as a
ourso. No relief or cure In tea years. In lsso
I heard of thr Cuticura Kemcdieg, used them
and was oerleotly onrert.
Sworn ,0 before U s. I om. .1 D CRAWFORD.
BllLi. MOttU BO.
Will McDonald. 2542 Doirboni street. Chica
Ifo, Kratefully acknowledges a cure of eczema
or milt rheum, on bead, k, luce, arms and
li'KS for seventeen vears; not nblo to nvivo,
except on ba d and knees, for one year; not
able to help himself for etirbt years; tried
hundreds of remedies; doctors pronounced
his case hoprles; permanently cured by theCuticura remedien.
MOKK WOMJEUFUL YET
H. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N. T., cured
of psoriasis or leprosy, of twenty yearn' stand
mr. by Cuticura remedies. The most won
derful cure on record. A dustpanful of scales
fell Irom him dailv. I'hVHielaus and his
friends thought he muRt die. Cure sworn to I
net ore a justice or the peace aud Henderson's
most pmmlueni clt'zona.
DON'l WAIT.
Write to us for these test imonials In full or
send direct to tbe parties. All are absolutely
true and (riven without onr knowledge or so-
licitation. Don't wait. Now la tho timo to
cure every species of itohinjr, scaly, pimply,
scrtulous inherited, contagious, and copper
colored diseases of the blood, skin and ncaip
with Iocs of hair.
Sold by all druggists. Cuticura, SO cents;
Resolvent, fl.00; Soap, 25 cents. Put'.er
lriiir and Chemical Co.. Rostnn. Maxs.
UKALTY For rougn, e.niipped and oily
skin, blackheadB, uud skin blemishes, use Cu-
ticura ttoan.
PROPOSALS FOR PLANS IOR CAPITOL
ItllLDINGS.
At a meeting of tbe capítol building com-
mittee held in Santa Fe, July 15, 1S8-1- , the
resolution was pii8ned":
Resolve t, Tnat the committee advertise in
the Santa Ko New Mexican Review I.as Vegas
Gazette, Albuquerque Join mil und SilwrCity
Enterprise for three consecutive weeks(weekly iasu ) for plans and specifications for
the capitoi building to be erected at Santa Fe.
and that the plans and Spcslliciitluna be placed
before the committee at Santa Fo on or before
th- - 2."itb nay of August next, and thnt the com-
mittee pay for the best plan and specifications
the sum of live humlrul dollars, for the second
beet Ihe sun; of three hundred dollars, anil for
the third best the sum of two hundred dollars.
Payments to be made on sale of tho capítol
bonds bkiI that the advertisement be paid fur
on Ralu of tbo bonds. The appropriation for
said building is two hundred thousand dolíais.
LIONEL A SHELDON,
Chairman of the Committee.
Santa Fc, July Hi. 18o4.
SECOND NiTIONáL BANK.
OF NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FE: . - N. M
Capital paid up fino.noo
Surplus and prollts 25,000
Does a general banking business and re
Bpectlullv solicits Ibi ptitronujie ol tbepubll
SIXTH STREETMARKET
T. W. Hayward & Co.,
Wholesale ani Retail
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Constantly on hand all kinds oi Vegctablig
and Produce. Eggs, Uutter and FiHh at lowest
priues
UOODN DELIVERED FltlE
PROCLAMATION OF REWARD.
Whereas, Inlormntlon bas been placed
before inc. that on the 7th day of August, A.
I). IHS4, at Sun Miguel iu San Miguel county,
territory of New Mexico. Jnhn Qt Hucki nliury
as iiiiird- red by a person, or i ersons, whose
names are unknown, aad that tbe murderer,
or murdi rcrs, have not been arrc-de- but are
still tit larga.
Now therefore I do hereby offer a reward of
live bundled dollars (f.Vio) for the capture anil
conviction of each of said murderers to be
paid out id tlie Territorial funds on satisfac-
tory proof of such capture and conviction.
Done in Executive Chambers
at Santa Ke, New Mexico, this
11th day of Anirust A. 1). It I.
LIOSE A. SHELDON,
Governor of New Mexico.
TI PIERSÜW
El Paso, Tesas.
Ib situtited 200hundred feet from tho Culon
'ep.it otVlbe S. P. U R., T. & P. K. R.. andG.H.&s, A. K. It., and is connected with tliedepot on a wide platform for the transfer of
piiKsengerp and their baggage. Ti o bouse Is
titted up with all modern iinpiiivemeuis, and
I'li 'iiisiicd with a view to the couiiort of Its
gue-ts- . All rooms are connected with the of-
fice by electiln belts, and the house is con-
nected with all parts of the citv bv telephone,
street cars run from tbo house every liftcen
minútenlo the Mexleun Central railroad de-pot, in Old Mexico fare, 1(1 cenia. A gentle
manly porter In uniform will bo in attendance
at all trains to escort passengers to the house,llarbcr shop uud baths lu thu bouse.
THE EL PASO TRANSFER CO,
RUNS--
CARRIAGES I OMNIBUS
Fr-j- Aii-Tr- ains
to the Pierson.
Thnhousois lighted with electricity. Ev-
eryone who Slops at tbo Pierson is loii'i In
Ineir praiae of its management. All pas.en-eei- s
io and from Mexico stop at the Pierson.Passengers from all the llailroals stop at the
Pierson, where they can obtain all reliaiile
information as to the bcBt routes of travel
from El Paso.
J. D. MILLER. Manager.
A. C. SCHMIDT.
Manufacturer of
WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
General blacksmlthlng and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Look hart & Co
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
J. N. FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLERY, OVEB P08TOFF1CK.
LA8VK(JAH. (Bridge Street! N.M
FRANK OGDEN,
PLAISTHSTG MILL.
All klndi of dressing, matching ..nd turnlnadono on short notice. ( lear native lumberkept on band for sale. North of the ga works,
Fhamk Oouen. Proprietor.
LAB VEGAS, - NKW MRXICO
S, B, WATROUS & SON
GENERALMERGHANDISE
Hay, Grain and Cattle.
WutrOUS - N M
AtiniCtl-TIHE- .
In there were 40,500 acres
planted in corn in Nw Mexico. The
total yield for the year waa I).'50,100
bushels, an average of twenty bushels
per acre. Of wheat there were 0."),1'.5
acres sown, with a yield of i77,'.XX)
bushels, fifteen bushels per acre.
11,700 acres were sown to oats, with
an average vicld of seventeen bushels
a total of "lW.SOO bushels. There
were 031, l.U acres in farms, w ith an
average valuo of &S.74 per acre, so
that the farms are worth
Tbo value ot the farm products for
was $1 ,SV7,!i74.
On the first of December, 18S3, an
average price for corn, the territory
over, was eighty-thre- e cent per
bushel, for wheat $1.05, for oats sixty
cents, barley eighty cents, potatoes
$1, per bushel. All of these facts are
from the December report of the
United States department of agricul-
ture which further says that thirty-fiv- e
per cent, of the people are
engaged in farming. For countless
generations the Pueblo Indians have
tilled the soil.' Around every farm-
ing community is a gecat mining
community depending on the farms
for food.
Irrigation assures the crop and
the mines assure the farmer of
good prices. Wherever there is afoot
of soil to which water can bo con-
ducted, farming will pay. It is a
mining country, but every man who
can larm is sure of a paying business.
And yet there are those who will say;
"Oh yes, 1 know New Mexico is good
enough for a mining country, but
then you can't farm any. It's no
good for farming." Well, nobody
pretends that it will rival Kansas as
an agricultural state. Of course it is
a mining region. But it is about
time men should know that valleys
and mesas are wonderous lertue and
oiler excellent inducements to the
settler.
Wherever water from the royal
Kio Uranue or its tributaries is
turned on the soil it blooms into
beauty and blossoms into fruitage.
Except in the mountain parks, irri-
gation is always necessary. This is,
however, no objection but rather a
benefit. It insures a crop every year,
a"d it is universally conceded that
much better crops are grown by irri-
gators than by those who depend on
the clouds. It is irrigation that has
made Los Angeles, California, famous
for the variety and extent of it3 agri-
cultural and horticultural develop-
ment. So far from being-agains- t the
country, it is one of the strongest
arguments in its favor that it posses-
ses superior facilities for extensive
and successful irrigation.
It has been estimated that
there arc 12,000,000 acres of
irrigable and arable land in
New Mexico. And it must be re-
membered that there are 121,200
square miles in the territory. Of
course a great deal of grain will be
grown, and vegetables will be pro-
duced in immense quantities, but it
is evident that horticulture will be
the leading rural industry. Par-
ticularly in the southern part of New
Mexico, where the grape nourishes in
an almost phenomenal way this will
prove true.
PRICK OF LAND.
Excellent places, wtyh irrigating
facilities, can be purchased at from
$10 to $25 per acre already improved
and a man needs but a few acres if he
cultivates fruit. This region is
in semi-tropic- loveliness
and fertility. A grass peculiarly
adapted to the region is alfalfa which
attains a height of from twenty-fou- r
to thirty inches and is cut five times
a year, yielding from twelve to twenty
tons per acre. Grains do well and
vegetables thrive almost beyond
belief.
Some day this great valley of the
Rio Grande will be the home of
thousands of prosperous men, and
will greet the eye with a great array1
of orchards, vineyards and gardens.
New Mexico will ship grapes, and
fruit of every kind, to all parts of the
United States which will begin to
appreciate the state where men sit
under their own vino and fig tree.
Thei-- is no more delightful occupa-
tion than that of the grape-growe- r
and fruit-raise- r. The valley of the
Rio Grande is the very habitat of
these gentlemen. Great vineyards
arc found at and near Peralta, Los
Lunas, Valencia, Belén, Sabinal,
Palvodera, Leinitar, Las Cruces and
La Mesilla. As years go by these will
multiply and the Rio Grande will
rival tho Rhine's fairest vineyards.
STOCK RAISING.
The immense areas of mesa lands,
covered w.th a rich growth of nutri-
tious gramma grass, have made possi
ble the extended growth ol the stock
interests which has taken place. It
is still an open question as to which
will eventually take the lead, the
stock or mining interests. Men have
accumulated fortunes by raising cat-
tle and sheep which rival, and some-
times surpass, those of the miners,
both in amount and in rapidity of
acquisition. Hundreds of thousands
of acres of tho range are still prac-
tically free to uny one who will drive
his cattle over them. There are fifty
millions of acres of grazing lands in
Aew JMexico. atcr lor mill ons of
head of stock is found on the Rio
Grande, Rio Pecos, Canadian, their
tributaries and minor streams. As
the valleys and tho mesas adjacent to
the streams are occupied, the great
plateaus will come into use and a
vast number of artesian wells will
supply water in sections where the
grass is nd lindan t but surface water
scarce. Nor will the water supply be
confined to artesian wells as the set-
tler will often find water at an ordin-
ary depth.
It is too early by a hundred years to
attempn to estimate the number of
cattle and sheep that will finally be
pastured in New Mexico. What is
possible on those almost boundless
plains there is yet no mean of ac-
curately estimating.
FURNITURE !
--And
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I have all kinds of household; goods ;..d
cvei-ylhli- i i'lsj kept In a
SECOND HAND STORE.
All kinds of goods
BOUGHT AND SOLD
O. A.. MARTIN.
SIXTH STREB? - . LAS VEO AS
111 ffli
THE GAZETTE C
Jl V3n VI lAUIDL", vK.rUa.. 6 ess.
Kansas Citv, Mo.
' '
..'
$10.00
$3.00
Mil
Stationery
N. M
Absolutely Pure.
Th s powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, Htmiitli and wlioleoinenen More
mmi oinlrHl Iban tbo ordinary kind , Hnd can-
not be hokI in c imp 'tition wtb tho tiult1tule
of low tes', -- hort weight, alum or phoxp'iate
pnwile s Sold nly in cans. Koyai, akinu
1'ownr.n o. W Wall utreet, New Yoik- -
J. ROUTLEDUE,
UENEKAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
ttluckBraitb and Wagon shop In connection
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
(JLOIUKTA. - NEW MEXICT
CHARLES MELENDY
MANUFATL'KER OF
Maftrasses, Bed Springs.
Will bang curtaiiiH, cut and nt carpets In any
part of the city
FURNITURE REPAIRER
EtC., ETC.
DOUGLAS AVENUE,
(tor. ot Seventh St.)
f.AS VF.OAS, . - NKW MRXICO
SHUPP & CO
Succeosorto W. II. Shupp
MANUFACTURERS OF
WAGONS CARRIAGES
AND DEALER IN
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
blacksmiths'
Tools,
Oak, Adti nfld Hickory Flank, Poplar Cumber,
!okoB, Fellooa, Patent Wheels, Oak and Asli
Tongiieo, Colliding Poles, Huba, Carriage,
Wap-o- and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Corgings . Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards
Meud in your orders, and have your vehicle
.nude at home, and keep the money In the Ter
ritory
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Colobrated
teelHkein Wagons
E. E. BURLINGAME,
ASSAY OFFICE
AND
Chemical Labratory.
y RtahliHlied in lWÜi.
Samples by nniil or express will receivepr in pi ii i ill cnrel'iii blicnti"H.
Gold ami Mvcr bullion reiined, melted and
uhsaj ed, or puroiiasiú.
Add i esd,
446 Lawrencs St.
DENVER. - - COLORADO.
E. P. SAMPSON,
LAS VEGAS, - 2ST. M
IIKBIOBXT AÜKNT KOI'
PHELPS, DODGE & PALMER,
CHICA.QO, IlXiS.,
MANcr (nuiiEiiH or
BOOTS 4ND SHOES
fail O tvloi's Solicited.
SIXTH PET EXCHANGE.
CLUB ROOMSATTAGHED
Finest Branfls of Lipors and Ciiars
IN TUB CUT.
TOM COLLINS, Proprietor.
Las vf.oas nkw Mexico
THEODORE RUTENBEGK
Vvtioiesn e and am mi ucaler IP
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
And 1 All Kl:ndg of
Smokers' Articles,
Jobbing a Soocialty.
RIDGE STItEET. LAS VEGAS.
ALBERT & BERBER,
l'ro prletors of tho
Brewery Saloon.
(WcBt Rl' le oí Sixth Street)
Fresh lleer alw ays on Draught. Also Tine
Cigars ami WhltiAey. Lunch Counter In roo
nflfltlon
BAST LAÍ V!3 . NEW MEXICO
ANOTHER STRIKE
Sclilott Sc Stone.
AltE M)W rUF.PAUKDTOIX)
ALL KINPiS CARPENTER WORK
WEST OF TUS HT. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
Work don 9 with noatni'M ui'l dispatch, float
bullti or Club, Patronaire thank-fu- ll
reo.ird.
with its iargely-- I
INCREASED FACILITIES
for handling
TAIL DEALERS IN
Organs,
p. j. martin.
IN
hi isiili.
THE ALLAN
SMELTING COMPANY
Santa Fe, Hew Mexico.
Willlbuv vour CoüDer Ores andpav Cash ior them.
Write for Price Lút.
M. 8, OTKito, President. J. Olióos, Vico Prog
M. A . Otkko, Jit. Cashier.
The San Miguel National Bank
OÜ?1 X,jS VEQAG.
Author lied CiipDal ji q, ,Capital Stock Puld in jn'ou,
Surplus Fund mim
DIRECTORS;
M. 8. Otero, J Cross, (). b. Houghton.Henry (J,.ki, A M. Hiuckwoll. E, U. llen-rlQii- e,
M. A. Utero. .Ir
MONTEZUMA L UO, 2976,
Kiiiitlit of l.nbor niofts wry riuir-Jii- v
thiKht tit H1..0.I1I Fellows' hull, on
BtriM-t- . Visitino; and traveliniiQU'iulM'M invited to nltenri.C. L. Siikuman. iioc. Scc'y.
Midwife and Professional Nurse
Twenty-on- r- jpara' Mprrionno. iMtilimn formldirlfery from tbo Statp lion r I (r Vli'aithlimiol. Iuuulru at alley lloune It. K. Ave
MRS. M, McQERMOTL
tinting
Our Beer is browed irom the choicest malt unci bops
and warranted to give entire satis-tUction- . Our
BOTTLED IBlESSiFfc.is second to none in the market.
UMNINGKH & ItOTIHiKH. PIMM'S.
Orders Solicited. - Zas Vegas. N- - M.
WEST SIDE SHOE STOKE.
For the nest thirty days I will sell
rav entire stock of
BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Come earlv and secure bargains.
BriagoStreot, - - Las Vosas.
oí every description, as well as
AllKinds of Inks
Will carefully fill all orders sent to this office as low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trade of
Printers and Publishers
Throughout
Iniio miilAíiai Mé!.
Cards cut to order, .
Flat paper cut to order,
Newsprint, all sizes,
IrikroboiNews,
j in any quantity or quality.
Name sizeSLof cardslandlpaperHby inches. Namelthe kind of ink(lob or news) by quantity andlquality.
M HO MáTTRESS
--AND-
Bed Spring Manfg Co.
MATTRESSES ANO VII.LOWS of kinds
made to order anil In Mock
HED SPRINGS of (bu very bost.atall prices
WINDOW bllADKS, Buy color, miulo mid
put up
CA Kl'ETfl cut, made and laid.
MILLIARD TA ULES recovered and set up.'
UPHOLSTERING
neatly done. Call and neo our large lot of
sample goods H alivíeos.
AVVMNU! pulps ndrepalred.
Kl'HNIU KV. r(Oktrefab'l polished.
PICTCKK KltAMK made to order.
Mom, llalr, woujjoplfnf uud excelsior con-
stantly oil band.
O kkIh not in stock fiirnlHhi'd on short notice.
Cull nd cxamlm our goods and prices be-fo-
iiuylnir ebewhero.
STEPHEN MAXS0N& CO.
No. 417 Grand Ave.,
XjAS VEQAS. - IN".
PALACE HOTEL,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
First Class in all its AppoiutuionU
PRUMSEY &, SON.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital.. .1150,000 00
Surplus. . 5,UuQ0O
g. D. ELK INS, Prniblfnt,
W. W U Kir FIN Vloe rreildcnl,J. FALKN Caabirr.
ALL GOODS Sent C.O.D..
will find it to their advantage to order
Wrapping Paper and Paper Bags
FROM TBI
The Gazette Co,
. Write all orders plainly and say by Express or Freight
LAS VEGAS,
LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE; FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 5, 1884.
Do you wish a beautiful complexion?
Then n Acer's Sarsanarilla. It cleansCHAIRMAN BREEDEN,THE CITY.
v nI I Ai-- sí Tfi ,11 II I
Q D
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
General Merchandise
Dry Goods, Hosiery, and a full line of
DRESSES and WRAPS.
Las Vegas, - New Mexico.
ID I
WUOIjBSAIiII
--EXCLUSIVE S.IiB OF- -
Atrhison, Topeka & Santa Fe ll. R
Passe thrcJ the territory frtra northeastto smith ipt by consulting tbe roup Ibe
reader wll: gee that ata point culled Lb Junta.
In Colorad ., the New Mexico extension leaves
the nmiu I. no, turns soutbwevt thnugh Trini
dud and etiu ii- - thu territory thn Ukh Hutonpans. 'I he traveler here beg ins the most inter-
est mg journey on the continent. As bo iscnr-rle- lly powerlul engines on ateel railed,
rock ballasted track up the steep ascent of lbs
Raton mountains, with their charming reen-
try, becutches trequent glimpses of the "pan-ls- bpeaks fur to tho north, glittering in tho
morning sun and presenting tbe grandest
speetaele In tho whole ftnowy range. When
half an hour I nun Trinidad, the train midden lydashes into a tunnel fr ru which it emerges
on the southern sh'po of thu Itaton inuiin
Bins and In stintiv New Mexico.
At the foot of tbu mountain Ilea the city of
Itatou, whose extensivo und valuable coal
Holds make It one o' the busiest places in the
territory. Ftoni Itaton to Las Vegas tbe route
lies along Ihu base of trie mountains. On tbe
right are the snowy petiks in full view while
on tbe coat lie ihe gm-s- y plains, the
OKEAT CATTLE KANG OK TDK 80CT1I WKST,
which strctcb away hundreds of miles mui
the Indian Territory, 't he train reaches
in time fur dinner.
t Las TEOA8. -
with an enterprising population of nearly
lu.onq, chletly Americans, ia ono of the princi-
pal cities of Ihe territory Here are located
those wonderful healing fountains, the Lag
Vegas hot springs. Nearly all the wuy from
Kansas City ihe railroad has followed the
route of the Old 8 nta Ke Trait. .'" and now
lies througL a country which, aside from tbebeauty of t natural soonery bears on every
hand tbe impress of the old Spanish civiliza-
tion, grafted centuries ago upon the still more
ancient and more interesting Pueblo and Az-
tec stock Strange contr.sts present them-
selves everywhere wito the new engrafting ot
American life und vnurvy. In one snort hour
th.- traveler misses from the city of Lus vegus
with her fash lonnbie
HEALTH AND PLEASUHE RESORT.
her flegant hotels, street railways, gas HI
streets, wutcr works aud other evhiences of
modern progress, in lo the fustnesses of ulorletu
mountain, and in full view of the ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon tho foundation
of un Aztec temple, ami the truditiotiHl birth-
place of Moiitezuiua, the cuiture-go- d of ihi
Azlucs. It is oniy naif a diiy's ride by rui
from tbe Las Vegas hot to the olo
Heaolsb city of Mtnta '. hunui Fe is the
oldest and most lnienisting city in the United
-- tuto", it is the erritorial capital, and the
;Kid anniversary ol the settlement i f the
Spaniards In that city will be celebrated thereiuJulj .St5l. From H.nta Fe the railroad
runs down ihe val ey of the Itio Uramle toa
Junction al Albuquerque with tbe A tin, tie
und Pacific railroad, and tit Dcming with the
Southern Pticttlo from San Francisco, piissnu
il the wij the iiiimpero..s city of Socorro aim
the wonderful Lake alley und ' erifha min-
ing distiiet. tlually reacbinu f)t ining, Irom
wkieh point Sliver City is only forty-tiv- e mile.-dislau- t
and may be reached over tne S. C. 1). A
It It. K. The recent discoveries of cblnridi
n Ili-a- r mountains, netii- ilver i by, eneeeil
unvlhing in the KocKy inonntains in richness
Shipments of the ore huvo been made to Pueb-
lo that run ns high us 4" percent pure siher.
For funher information addi e
w. k wtiiTi;,
ileneral Passenger and Ticket AenU A. T.
S. F. K. 11.. Toueka. Krinsas
0 HOUGHTOKT
Hardware, Stoves, Agricultural Implements.
Complete Stock of Nails.
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator." "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Ergines.
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty; and a large stock always on hand. Barb Wir at mnufacturersprices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware&2rncy Hazard JPowaer Co.
Store iii HSs-- C and West Las Vegas.
Life and Accident
3 $
H. WHITMORE; Agt,
! and purities the blood, and I here I y re
moves blotches and pimples from tbe
skin, makine it smooth and clear, and
giviug it a bright and healthy appear- -
au?e.
IHMNTKKS.
M. A. Reidlinger has purchased tho
interest of Thos. Clinton, in the Keg
saloon on Bridge street. 3t
A new addition of stylish millinery of
every description just anived at Chas.
Ilfeld's.
Lockiiakt & Co. have $2,000 worth
of new wall paper, decorations aud cor-
ners, of all styles, aud prices to suit
everybody. 307tf
Call at Sporlcdor's and have your
line boots and shoes made to order.
305tf
The Montezuma barber shop has
been refitted and pa.ered in elegant
stylo. Satisfaction guaranteed Call and
seo them. 305tf
The Seminary opens next Monday.
Eyery thing will be ready. Same books
used as at Academy, so that pupils
changing from one school to the other
will not be put to thooxpenso cf buying
now books. 108-í- ít.
Lifo and public services of James G.
Blaine, published Rt his home, Augusta,
Maine. Price, 150 and II 75, according
to binding, etc. Subscriptions received
by George D. Allen. tf
AVer's Ague Cure, when used accord-
ing to instructions, is warranted to
eradicate from tho system all forms of
malarial disease, such as fever and
aguo, chill fever, intermittent, reruit- -
icnt and bilious fevers, and disorders
ot tho liver. Try it. The experiment
is a safe ono, and will cost you nothing
it a cure is not effected.
NEW YOICK COUNT OYSTI5KS
Received daily at The SNUG.
Furnished to Families or I testan
runts at " cents per can or
eooked to order in every style in
The SNUG cosy parlor.
Our entire stock of Sum-
iller Uoods must and will
be sold within the next
thirty days, either at cost
or less than cost. Call at
once and buy goods at low("urosj! ROSES WALI), Flaza.
The grocery and liquor store
of A. Aboulafia. West Las Vegas,
Manuel Silba manager, Is now
t he center of a large and increas-
ing trade.
House PaiiiHnpf ot all kinds,
Deeoratlng, Paperhanging and
Calc-iniiinin- Satisfaction guar-
anteed. CHAS. L. SHFJtMAJN.
LAS YEGAS COLLEGE
Conducted by
JESUIT FATHERS.
SGIE2ÑTTIFIC,
Classical and Commercial
Eev. S. Persons, S. J.,
President.
US VEGAS FEMALE SEMINARY
A School for Young Ladies and
unuarpxi, Derms its tniraAnnual Session
September 8, 188-1- .
GEO. T UOI LD, A. Sr., Academic Dept.
Mrs. S. V. FSI ICR. Intermwliiitu.
Sirs. W.M. WIM'IKLAW, ITinuiry.
Señor U. C. (JALI.K iS, SpnnUh.
Prof. F. I. HUI -- TOW Muttic Hud Art.
Tuition from t5to$l(i per term. Music $,
por niotilh; I "rawing or Puintii ir $:i per month
TenchoM Hll competent und experienced.
Vounrf ladies prepared tor senior year of
oest eastern trinulH colicires.
Ksiieeial Attention (riven to Minners and
Morn In. No extra elm :' for Latin, Uretk
mu (iermim; sphiiIkd and Frenen extui
liv th opening of the schoel tho Seminary
win ne thorounhly lencen, Reparntmir the boy
mil mrls play grounds, ai d ifivmir to oaeh aii'lvitey ami comfort not Is fore known. We
hall also have three ol th. handsomest and
nest furnlHhed recitation roou.s in tho terrt
t"ry. A few pupils taken to b.jiird in tho
family ol the prineli nl Addreps
GF.O. T. UUUU), I). !.
Art Embroidery Parlors
Are removed to the
Rossnwald Block, Plaza.
Slip Is Importer c f Fiona nnd I'atlerns. and
hikes orders! .r Dress air1 Ladles' Kurnlsh nir
oods ol ever) description, phn hoi the
moteleiant line of patterns that mn In
found In the I'l.lted Pistes, tievh In ouantitv
Hii'i iiiHiny. uuur K ana unsung a Hptciuity
FOR BALE.
The cslato of Charles . ye olio on the
sonth-we- st corner of ihe Plaza, consisting ol
tw store roon s. lie nsiirlmr liny leer fr m
VI. Homero to llr dire a d one hundred due)f.m. vi i .. 1. rr
.nal 'h.. 11 ka i.r t. . I . .. I
over trio iwo stores. goo i eorrai lyixiai loot
and app' orchard MxT-- leet. stahles, wmo- -
nmise-- , cic. tiaf nnu water in corn storerooms
ii n I dwelllnv r nins. Must be a ld whhin five
months. Price seven thousand 7 lx0) delists
hen. is tt tn iitKiiiie of Um' thonna d (fS.O'h)
Inlliir on the piuperty . Kor piirth tilitrs ad- -
drees, t;. K. W KTII ,
Cltv of Mexico.
lv Hotel Sun Autrusllne
Notice for Publication.
(Homestead, No. 0W. 1
Lami UtriTCB atSanta Kk,N. M. ÍJuly v2 1KH4 (
Not Ico Is hereby given that thfi following
numed settler has (lied notice of his intention
to make Ileal proof in support of his claim,
md that said proof will he mudo lieforo the
t'rolmte Jtt goof Sun Miguel county, at LasVegas, IM. M., on H pfeiiiber IT, 1HS4, viz: Car-
pió Maro, of Sun Miguel county, lor tho 8.
W ec. Ill T. II. N.. K. Ü4. K
Itc nnmea tbe followlt.g witnesses to prove
his continuous csidenco upon, and cultiva-
tion ol, said land, viz:
Manuel Hena, Jose J Armllo. ( anra springs
P. it. N . M., Lorenzo Lope., Joo Lopez of Las
Vega H. O., N. N.
MAT FUOST. Register.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Pro emptlon No. 1 n 1 .
Lam UrncR at Hanta F, N. M. IJtt IV Us, Isst. fNoPoe Is hereby g veo that the following
muni il settler has 111. il notion of his Intentionto make ti ii.. I proof In support of his Ulm,
and that ssid pruol will Im mudo before thePiobate Judge of Ban Miguel count v at LagVi gas, N. M , on epieinber as, issl, via:Ibiinon Op tli ol Sin Miguel county for theN. K' 8 c. , T. 14, N. It 3i K.
Ilu natnes ih fid lowing witnesses to prov
bis continuous resldetn-- upon, ami cultiva-tin- "
of, said land, vnJuan Duran, Hilario Homero, Isinel Holgado
sd llenigno Kotnern, all of Las Vegas, p. o
N. M. MA.V KKOSl, llcgUter.
w nf Dtfclttlf , fnMfree; Biui Q?.i-a- w.kii... iui iiiftiiliuu.l.iivrirflrMlUiU. ll) rv.uilt ot liKllwrnOotia,
li)r I'ftUM.Curwl bvllfBUITA.
troaf Ulth ihmt II lll 9ni9 rrj turn pninit. iu. Uimuj 14
!iyililTrr liUI Mrkt
ric.lf vr li cnli lu
fkalMO.rte. A.O.UU. run lltlHL. iUv Mi, UUvu, IU,
NEW MEXICO
Planing Mill.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
Made to order and kept in stock. All kinds of Shingles. Lath
BuilderpJ Hardware, Mouldines, Plaster Hair. Etc.ETative Lumber
4n,d allreu1ar sizes kept in stock.Contracts taken for all kinds and classes oí buildings.
A Specialty made of Bank and Office Fixtures,
Parties from abroad write for estimates.
Las Vegas, - - New Mexico.
Skating Rink !
flot Bpring Steam Laundry docs
euvtom work.
Clear tbe track and Mve 'cm mom.
(love and Jim. M. John and Ben!
Kicn rtdoa on bis favorito boom.
I art Invites th' applause ol mm,
There: they're off! Just seo 'cui Hy ,
kach oue like a reglar ( Inner,
only the tweet bye and bye
Can reveal which ll the winner.
--Truth.
Kaln. .
Do you ratify tonight?
The oyateR. SepmnibeR.
Agreeably cool last evening.
How many roads has Vandcrbilt ?
Italy and Holland bad an exciting
get-t- o last evening.
The public school of Albuquerque
opened las-- Moudav.
The moon came out brightly after the
little shower last evoning.
Albuquerque has a chain 2&ng
What's the matter with ours ?
N. I.. Rosenthal is ueatly decorating
the show windows of his place of busi
uess.
Thn kntino' rink is losing nono of it
attractions. The spacious hall was wel
filled last evening.
A little difficulty occurred at the Ex
nk.nuH hntHi last eveninir. resulting n
nnu man beinii elected from the house
J. D Allen, the pioneer bridge street
tailor. huí removed his HtucK to the
buildinii reoeutly vacated by Mcari)
& Bailey, the plumbers.
Ye local of the Optic kicks because
w hud un invitation out to dinner wuiit
he had to depend on his free lunch
route. Uo soak your diamonds, Cup
Real estate ia on the go up. Buy when
it is down aud sell while it is up that'
the way to make money, aud a sploudid
opportunity is now ollered to speculati
on that basis.
On account of the delay of some im
portant documents from the east, Bishop
JJuulop auu taay nau to pusipono me
intonded trip aunouuood in yesteraay'h
paper until this morniug.
We wore mistaken in statm? thai
Georire VV. Clark went south yesterday
He was taken suddeulv ill and went to
bed. He is much better now, however.
and again able to be arouud.
Mr. McRea has secured ihe services of
E. I). La.ymet, formerly cook at the
Southern hotel. Sc. Louis, and the Mon-
tezuma at the Springs. Ho has a repu
tation of being the linest in the land,
Harry C. Lewis departed last evening
for Silver City and the south, lie is wen
pleased with his business while here
and says be has already engaged space
for his exhibit at the territorial fair.
Journal.
Our sympathy is wuu tho local of the
Optic. We appreciate tlie lact tnat lo-
cal news is a little quiot but we gener
ally manage to till our columns without
devoting the whole paper to a -- con
temporary.
The telograru announcing the death
of Secretary Folger reached this ollice
fifteen minutes before ho died. The
dispatch was hourcd at 4:45 and received
hero at 4:30, Who says America is not
progressive ?
Tonight the silver-tongu- ud orators
will belch forth their praise lor Judge
Frince in a now of eloquence threaten
inir to melt th" prejudices of even the
democrats. The attendance will un
doubtedly be large.
Billy Cooper is now Uncle William
Ins brother Walter, who is visiting in
the old country, has just buen presented
bv his wife with a bouncing gui baby.
Mr. Cooper is cxpectod to return homo
sometime next nontn.
Deacon Wooster and Engineer Mur
nliv started vesterdav on a hunlinir and
fishing expedition to Harvey's place, in
the the vicinity of old 15aiu y. 1 he den
con will have some wonderful tish
stories to relate upon bis return.
Messrs. Leiningor & Kothgcb, Las
Vegas' enterprising brewers, aro not
only constantly adding improvements to
their manufacturing laciiilies, but imve
recently fitted their ollico in style by
painting aud elegantly papering the
samo.
SoTcral exciting games of poker on
the east siuo last night. Hid pariici
pants probablv tried to bluff their wm
with fio lodge story upon going tionit
and ten chances to one tho ladies me
them at the front door with a full liai.d
and was bound to play it out.
The regular semi-iuouihl- y meeting of
tho Women a unristian J emporium
Union of Las Vegas, win be held oi
next Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock
lu tne Academy. As the hist meeting
was omitted on account of heavy rain
a large attendance is earnestly re
quested. 2t
E. R. Layuo t& Co., proorietors of the
newly established Central nieut market
killed two rolling lat beeves yesterday
and are now slicing choice steaks foi
the hungry. Families will discover
Cro-'- t convenience in the delivery wagon
which will on each morning tiit the
residences and take orders for meats
and produce, and delivering tho same,
free of charge.
We understand that Mike Kerrigan,
formerly ol this city, and who receoilv
shot and killed John Flint, at Deiuing,
had another quarrel in Iho latter named
i.u n ii .i... .ipi (ice mill luu woiii, urn liupuij
sberul, in wuieü auko palled tus gun
and beat the deputy severely over tho
head. This happened jnst as the train
for El Piiso was pulling out, and Ker
rigan, tttkiug advantage oftlieopp.r
tunity, boarded her aud has not been
heard from since.
Jake Brown's new engine. No. 113,
carries the hoi ns mito a tnul of nor
strengih was made yesterday. She
brought six coaches up from Laroy to(t'"ietia without any asüixtsiiee, and
did it fairly and squarely with i:$0 pounds
ot steam. Superintendent uyer was in
the cab alongside tlie engineer aud
kuows that It was a reliable test. It is
not intended to mako a practice of al
lowing one locomotive to do this work
but the railroad folk like to know
what their horses can do if required.
Miss Susie Simpson, of Watertown,
hit., yesterday passed through en route
for Albuquerque, where she will visit
friends for some weeks. After visiting
other points the will pay Lor respects to
the preat pleasure as well as health giv-
ing resort of the territory before depart'
ing for homo. Gazette.
You are just right wrong as usual,
Mr (iazeltu, Miss Susie did come to
Albuquerque, but she had hardly alight-
ed from the train before a very excel-lentyou- ng
man bj the nainn of Eugene
A Frico carried her off as Mrs. Trico.
They aro to reside at Navajo Springs,
which placo may bo all you have
claimed for it. but we have never heard
it so "cracked up" before. Journal.
The above nows will make sad a cór-
tala young man in our midst. Braco
up, friend, there is still an opportunity
for yoa among tbe marriageable daugh-
ters of La Vegas. A man has no busi-
ness to import a wife anyway. '
Another Appeal with afew More Ex-
planations.
To Ihe Republicans of tho Third Judi-
cial District:
You are told by tho republicans who
withdrew Iron, tlio republican conven-
tion iasi Tuesday, that the southern
portion id the terriiory has been
and unfairly treated by the repub-
lican party or those who have been
herctotore charged with tho par'.y minx
ageuient; that llm people of souinuru
Now Mexico have been ill treated, neg-
lected and denied their rigtiis byi.llieer
of the territorial government aud other
men living ut Sania Fe, aud supponed
to exercise an inlluuiicj iu territorial
a IT iirs, who are, by the gentlemen
referred to, being tho parties who huye
placed my frieud Col. ' Rynerson iu
nomina! ion for qpngress, conveniently
grouped ami designated as tho Santa
Fe ling. Ask them to say iu what re-
spect southern New Mexico has been
wronged and what rights have been
denied you.
Col. Ryuorson tho standard bearer of
the bolting delegates or rebel republi-
cans, who base their claim to support
and seek to justify their effort to asms-sinat- e
the republican parly upon the
ground that they aro tho opponents of
ujo snula t o ring and the would-b- e
saviors of tho people from its powei
aud its tyranny, has been actively en-
gaged iu New Mexico politics some
seventeen years. Duung that lime he
has never asked tho republicans of
Santa Fe or tho men known as the
santa Fo ring for any service or assist-
ance that was not freely rendered bin).
I hey have done or tried to do every
thing that Col. Ryuerson has ever de
sired to huvo done, and there is uo
doubi that if tho coionel and thoso who
now liiivo him in charge had pursued a
dillerent course ho might easily have
had the support of tho ibpub.icans ol
Santa Fo and the counties neighbors to
uiuia Fo and with it tho republican
nomination and a triumphant election
to congress.
I do not say hat much has been done
for Col. Ryuerson, but I do say that we.
fie republicans ol Santa. Fe and olli-cor- s
of the territorial government, baye
cheerful y done or tried to do every
thing that lie has ever asked of us sinci
he cume into jioiiucs in New Mexico.
And it is but fair lo say that he wel1
deserved our confidence aud support;
for until recently he has boon under ah
circumstances faithful to iho reimblican
pauyuud its. interests. Under propei
circumstances 1 am suro we of Sauta Fe
would have suppurted Col. Ryuerson
for congress with great good will, foi
personally and politically he has been
very near to many of us. What ba-
been denied lo southern Now Mexico?
la the ajiportionnieut of 1871 perhap-ful- ljustice was not dono her in tin
matter oi representation in tlie legisla-
ture, but in 1881 Gov. Sheidou was ex-
ceedingly liberal to the southern
couiiuo.s and any unfairness in 1871 wa
moro than made up to vou by thu ap- -
I pootionmcnl of 1881. You never asked
iiny thing in the legislature that wu
Iior given u, aud tho moa designated
. and denounced as the Santa Fe riiit
-- iioooried every measuru asked for b
your section in overj session of tho
In 1880 you wanted it delegatt
iu the national convention and we gavijouCol. Wm. L. Rynerson. In 1881
you again wanted a delegate and oyerj
Santa Fe and northern New Mexico re
IHiblieau supported your candidate.
Alaj. Llewellyn. In tho aiiportionmeni
of delegates to the late convention you
were most generously treated. Accord
mg to the lulo of apportionment adopt-
ed by the previous convention Iho 3rdjudicial distiiet was entitled to just six
toen delegates, yet wo gave vou twenty
lin eo, lu t he election of 188:3 the re pub
itean vote of your district was: Dona
Ana county, 1,001 ; Grant, 531; and Lin-
coln, 451; total 2.817, on ivhich wo allow
cd you twont.vMhreo delegates or one
delegato for every 89 voters. ISanta Fe
county cast iu that election 1,250 repub
acan votes aud we gave her eight dele-
gates, or ono delegate for every 158
votes. Was that discrimination againsi
tho southern coutie?
Socorro, Bernalillo, Santa Fe, Rio
An iba uud Taos counties, which acted
together in mo lato convention, re
turned G.Olti republican voles and wen
allowed forty tour delegates. It they
nau neon treaten as noeraiiy as you
were they would have had seventy-si- x
delegates. W as that denying rights to
southern New Mexico? I do not claim
that much has beeu dono for you, be-
cause it has not been iu the power ot
ihe party or tho territorial goyernmont
to do very much; there was not a great
deal that could bo done; but it is not
true that there has been uny discrimin1-
atioii against, you; on tho contrary, you
nave ueon iro-uei- iinoraiiy.
In 1882 tho 3d district gaya a repub
lican inajoi-i- i v of ÜIKJ, but it was' tin
lirsi time that a republican majoriij
had been returned from that section ii
a dozen years There are many faith
tul n i m ii atis iu the i'A district, non
moro so anywhere. I have no words ot
bitterness with which to assail them,
butldos-i- that they have no jun
cause for their present action, thattnen
is nothing in thu history of the party oi
its iloaling with them rind their soctior.
which warrants their recent nioyenieir
and present altitude, and I prudict thai
if tlu-- persist in slabliing tlie party to
iJeath. the day will come when they wi
repent the act.
Wm. Bkkkuen.
Chairman Committee
Santa Fe, Sept 1, 1881.
Pull's For People.
Rev. Ilarwood left yi utcrday f r the
south.
Senator Kollar is now talking politic
at Albiiuucniuo.
Cajit. W. R Shoemaker, of Fort Un
ion, is over on a short visit.
W altor C. lladley returned from Sil
... .... v..vt......i., ,,t,..- - ... ij v., ..j o w
Col. II. W. Wt'lrb. of thn (Johlcn U
tort, returned homo on lust tiveniiiV
i in.
M Chavez, ft citizen of Albu'iueraui1.
is pnjinir Ins respects to tho city ol
1 ho Me.itilows."
JunVo will aruvo in tho eh
Io,I;m lor Hid purpiHu of altend'tiíí the
rutilicntion toiiijilit.
Prof. Thto. F. Pritio, tho elocution
ist, leaves tol:iv for Wutrou.s, where lie
will wppenr tins cvunin;.
dipt. 11. S. Weeks, of Port Clark.
IVxns, cuino up from tho south venter
d:ty and muy bo found tit thu Plaza
hotel.
Vico President Wade of tho A. T. &
S. V. und family arrived bv soeciul
vesterdav. Thev lire now atthofauioun
not springs.
Mr. W. V. Smith and wife left foi
their new homo at Lava station last
evetnnir. Tho host, wishes of the people
of L:ts 'ej!is goes with them.
Hotel Arrivals.
OCCIDENTAL.
Vicento
i .
Mares,
a i ....
Santa Fe; James II.
uiutiy, fttiniii ; r. I). Locke, city.
DEPOT.
John J. Wood. St. Louis, Mo.; A. P.
Whitrido. Ueiiv.ir, Colo.; 15. Mason,
1.1 Paso. IVxas; C. S. Stoer. Trinidad,
Co.o. : J. M. Peck, Philiidelphia, Pn.; C.
C. (Jordoii, Hot Springs; (J.'T. Seal,
New Yolk.
PLAZA.
Dr. 1). 11. lítisi. cily; A. K. Men.!,
; Kukpiiio Komt ro. Komerorille,
N. M.; dipt. W. H. bhoetiiaker, Fort
Union, N. M.; Capt. II. S. Weeks. Fort
Clurk, Texas; John W. (Jalpin, city.
Optic (Yesterday morning 10 o'clock)
Hello! H. is that yon?
11. Yes, that's nie.
O. Have you seen anything of those
fellows vet?
II. No! I'vo been up on tho corner
several times but can't see a blessed
one of them.(). Did you look in the bank?
H. Yes; they are not there yet.
O. (About Í0:30 Helio! II. are you
there?
H.-- Yosl
O You're a good boy. Have you
leen any one?
H Yes; one of them is in there now
O. Keep watch of him. I have just
written one of my best editorials, in
which I called upon all religious denom-
inations, color, sex, or political panics
whatever to help me; but in the lan-
guage of the railroad king, "the public
bo d d" if I can only sell to thoso fel-
lows I'll bo happy.
II. All riht; but wo have got to do
it prettv siick, I'll tell yon that.(). (Half past eleven) Hello! II. is
that yon? Did you see them?
H. Yes! Some of them. And told
them they could got it at their own
price and terms.
O. What did they sa.v?
H. Just stuck up their nose and
that's all Jhey said. (Bang went
Pxobate Court.
Probate court convened Monday,
September 1, with Judge Tomas C. do
Baca presiding, and Jesus M. Tafoya
as recorder. The first business to dis-
pose of was a petition from John and
Henry Dold asking for letters of admin-
istration of tho rstato of Mrs. Andrea
IMd, their mother, deceased. Also
asking thirty days' time to give bonds
and qualify. Tho petition was
granted.
Next came Julian Sandoval, adminis-
trator ot thu estate of Fernando Galle-
gos, and presented tho last will and tes-
tament of tho deceased. Approved.
Rev. J, B. Fayett presented a prima
facia account against tho estate, which
was allowed by tho court.
On Tuesday, September 2, Antonio
Codillo and Franco C. de Baca, admin
istratorsof tho estate of Antonio Tafoya.
presented to tho court tho will of tne
deceased. Approved.
Ramon Urtado, curator of the estate,
appeared before the court and asked
for letters of guardianship of Jiian Ur-
tado. Granted.
Teodaro Poiia, one of tho administra-
tors of Iho estate of Domingo l'eua
represented to the court that he wa
prepared to make (inal settlement, and
presented all receipts and accounts.
I'ho court decrees that he is discharged
from said administration.
Dr. Skipwith presented an Aiceount
against the estate of M. It. Griswold.
deceased, Case continued until next
day.
On Wednesday, September 8, Dr.
Skipwith's petition was brought up and
tho parties agreed to pay him $75
Accepted.
Probato court then adjourned until
tho first Monday of October next.
t
An Hour at the Plaza.
A scribo yesterday enjoyed ono of
thoso sumptuous repasts ior'which the
Plaz. hotel is noted. As per invitation
wo presented ourself at one o'clock and
in company with tho worthy host we
repaired to tho dining room. A col-
ored waiter, resembling a senator from
Georgia rather than a biscuit thrower,
handed us a handsome menu, and after
looking it over thoroughly and notlcel
ing any too well wo ordered the entireprogram. I'll is is what ho brought us
chicken gumbo, but might bo termedjumbo if size was taken into considera
lion; salmon a la (Hables: sou o hones
with marrow r.nd vegetables; ribs ol
primo beef demi glasse; noix do veaux
aux gus; breast of mutton, plain gravy,
young chicken pot-pie- ; scallop ol veal
breaded, cream sauce; cream fritters
lemon sauco; rump of beef, ham,
tongue, lamb, chicken cold, cold slaw,
..i . i ... . i . . . - .spiueu Leeis, spring onions, ."HllMle
and German potatoes; summer squash.
string beaus, green coin, boiled pota
toes, potatoes in cream; plum ami
pumpkin pie. For dessert ho brought us
vanilla ice cream, raisins, im.s ano
dairy cheese. Afier doing justice to
'his lay-ou- t, and after ordering anotherjumbo chicken and another dish ol
radishes, wo repaired to the office to pick
ur tcelh and to make peoj.de believi
we were a regu ar boarder. Our ves-
lecomirig uncomfortably tight we
oo.-cn- a bul ton and lo'lowcu mine
hosi to tho elegant bar room, where.
being a tempérale man, wo took beer
of tho Moniezuma brand. We ueiv
xt inited to visit the kitchen, butknowing our a)ctite would bo tempted
oy the dUplav oí good things, we ex
cused ourse f and made for the seclu-
sion of our sanctum to congratulate
oiirseli that another meal would not be
necessary for ful y a week.
Last night there was music in tin-
air, but some of the airs wo he hoard
there was not much music to. In our
yening stroll aroti:id lhc idaza we firs
came to a halt i:i front of At ircellino &
Co's , and listen d to the sweet musicdiscoursed by B.. IT i's orchestra. Next
ace whs near a millinery s oro, where
au organ was vibrating; next a tub i
swel ed ii non tho still night air in tin-key of X that shook the very founda-
tion of th. Plaza hotel: then a cornet.
anal'ohoru, the base drum, and in
fact, the New Mexican bruss hand was
scattered clear around thu plaza. But
the worst of all was tho man with theyellow clarionet. Wo can forgive tin- -
others, hut it would bo our delight to
seo him around tho hot coals of that
warmer climate.
The following clipping may prove of
Interest to some of our business men:
1 ho Journal man was busv vesterdav
hunting up tho whereabouts of oue Mc
Carthy, a nu mber of the firm of Mc
Carthy Bailor, plumbers, of Las
Vegas, who hayo just suspentled. The
Gazktte siated that McCarthy had
come to Albuquerque to collect certain
money and had then skipped out.
McCarthy wns hero for two or three
days, but ho did not collect any money
for the simple reason that the firm never
did u Job of work hero during its exist-
ence. McCarthy Is now in Doming.
Join nil
J. E. Jewell opened tho Half Wnv
house yesterday, serving the lirst menl
lastoyoning, Tho price of board by
tho week has been placed at $5, and no
doubt the working class will tiud this a
most desirable boarding bouse. Tho
bar baa been remodeled and presenta a
very attractive appearance.
NOTICK FOK PUBLIC VTION,
Ilomesteiid No. 5tí;.
Land ufkice at Santa t e, N M. IJuly h, 18N4, f
Notice Is hereby given that Hie following-name-d
settler lias filed, nolicn of his intention
to niuke litial proof in support ol' his claim
and that said poof will bo mude before tie
t róbate Judgo of San Mi; ni l county, it Lis
Veirss. N. M., on August '.'0, IfHJ viz: Anselm
UoiizuleS, of bull Miuuel Culllliy lr Hie ,s. E.4, Sec. 14, T. ii, N. li. Ü3, K.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of said lai.d, viz:
Manuel Gonzales, Patricio Goiy.'ilcs, Auto
nin Nolan, Ramon Lyon, all of La Cm in p. O.
N. M.
MAX FKOST. Register
Notice for Publication.
Homestead No. Biy.J
Landüfkick, Santa Fe, n. M.,
Aim us'. 8 m.
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler hus tiled noücn of ids imenlion
to make hnal pr iof in support of n s caln:,
nnd i hut. said proof will be made before the
I n bate Judge of San Miguel county, at I ns
Vena- -, N. M , on Octiv er 6, 18S4, viz: Santia-
go Gonzales of San MíiíucI county, f r the 8.
. h S. W a. S. w . y s. h. ,4 cec. 7, N V,.
N. E. ii Sec. 18, T 1, N. It. 24 B.
He names ihe following witnesses to prove
his ontiuiious res deuce upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz:
Tin os Tatoya, Manuel Gonzales, Pairlcio
Oonzalcf, Anselmo Gonzales, till of Los
Alamos, posUitlice, N M.
w MAX FnOST, Iteglstcr.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
ll'rc-- i tnptioa No. l;i.')5.
Lanu Uki'ice at Sant Fe, N. M. IJuly is, iHHt. (
Notice Is hereby given that tho following
named settler hus Hied notice of his internum
to make linal proof in support of his clul ,
nnd that said proof will b ma le before the
I'rob ite Judge of San Miguel enmity at Lus
Vegas, N. M., on It, lti-4- , viz: Juan
Duran of Sun Miguel eountv for tho 8. E,'. N
EV 8. K'i, Sec. an T. IT. N. U 33 K.
Ilu minies ihe following witness a to prove,
hi- - continuous resilience upon, and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:
II am on Oitiz. Hi 'arlo Romero, Ismel Pel-ga- d
i, and llenigno Homero, all of Las Vena",
p, o. N. M. MAa FltO.Vr, Register.
Notice lor Publication.
Pic Kmptloti No. WW.
Land Office at anta Fe, N.M.,July 11. ih4. (
Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make Until prooi in suppori of his claim, and
that said proof wPl tie made bet ore the Probate
Judge ol San Miguel co ,nty, nt Las Vegas, N.
II , on September ir, 1MS4, viz: Perfecto (.'anana,
of San Miguel county, for the w s e Ü, sec
28. n ii, n e , sec 3 , T 4, n r 21 e
lie names thu foi lowing witnesses to prove
his coi.tiniioug residence ui.ou, and cultivation
of, iid land, viz:
Reymiiende helm, Carlos ( iisuns, Aniistaclo
cua, Aluunel Casuns, all of Mi lado, p. o., N. M.
MAA Fill 1ST, Register.
Notice for Publication
Homestead, Nu..'l3.
Lanu Okkice at Santa t e, N. M., I
August í), 1HKI. f
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler hus tiled notice of his intention
to niuke llnul proof in support of i,is claim, und
that said proof will be made before the urobaiej udge of Ban Miguel eountv, at Las Vegus,
N M., on Ocelli r viz; Meicedes (Jura- -bsjal of an Miguel o ninty, for 'he S'i X. W '4
8. V.i N. V.'4' Sec 17, T 7. X. K vg E.
He riuuies the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, und cultiva-
tion of, suid land, viz;
1 ruz licero, of I us Vegus no tolneo. N. M
A. Gre.lach,.w k , G orge Giiblinga of Pu no
le Luna. X. M., James Giddngs, of Aguu
Xegr.., potollice, X. M.
MAX FROST,
. Register
CHCríio i bhAvc ALWAYS FOUND
mi
The Most Perfect Made.'
ft PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER.
There is none stronger. Nor.e so pura
and wholesome. Contains no Alum or
Ammonia.
i ts been used for years In a million hornet.
Its great strength makes it the cheapest.
ki perfect purity the healthiest. In the
family loaf most delicious. Prove it hy the
Snlf true test.
THE TEST OF THE OYEN
MAKUrACTURXD BY
STEELE & PRICE,
K.uiuapj, tu., maa at LtOlUS, MO.
unfutmn rutila Tort Cm, Dr. MmIHikU
riTwlu SiUMta, u4 ttr. rrlM'i talw ftrfMM.
Ml MaKI NO SECOND CKADC COODS
Ul ril.amil.enurM iftiMiM,,
WieswUbsaiCK
Fire,
m
1
AD1N
LAS VEGAS,
Don't forget that tbe seminary opens
September 8 with a full corpa of
expeneuoed literary teachers anU the
best music teacher in the territory. 4 3
For the prompt and certain cure of
erysipelas, use Ayer's Sarsaparilla
which is the specific endorsed by the
most eminent medical authorities.
FORTY CENTS A WEEK.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC All pcrttoiis are
warned imninsl buying any of the furniture in
the houe now o t'iiiii'il by Thro Wuinrr, at
the houHe and household lu nil I lire belong to
me. MAIIY WA(J.Elt.
For Bale, For Hent,ADVERTISEMENTS Announcement!,
ei.,wlllbe Inserted In tills column, thii size
type, al 40 cent per week for three liuri orle.
LOST. A sixteen foot extension ladder and
pair J 1.4 inch cut snips .No. U. Return to Si
Putty. lw
FOR SALE - Killy's Restaurant on Center
street, doing a good plying business. Cash
only will buy. The owner desires to change
line oi business. Apply on the premises, tf
WANTED.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. All per-
sons are hereby warned from shelUriiiK or
keeping Antonio Yelardy ns I have been up
poinied his guardian hy the Probate Court, he
being a minor uuder 'I years of ageCharles Townly.
M ANTEO. Teums to haul brick. Inquire
at the brick yard. 103-- 1 w
WANTED Janitor wanted nt the Aeademy,
Apply to Prof. Ashley, Principal.
TO ItCY-A- nd sell second baneWANTED of every description. Colgiin'.
Trade Mart, Bridge street. 70 tf
WANTED A flrsUcluss short-ord- er cook.
Apply at The Snug, .V E. corner of the bridge.
WILL C. UlRTON.
Agents Wanted. Kithcr ex. Anywhere id
per cunt, prolll. No oomputltlnii. Knelos
"tump. J. A, HAItli,
2w Ml Pnrklnson De ver, .
ÍF yon want good and cheap feed call on I'Trambley at the grist mill, Las Vejas, New
Vlexieo.
FOR RENT
FOR RENT A large store room in Dold Rlock,
on the Pla.a. I or terms enquire of Henry
Duld.
'I'O RENT. A ten-roo- m lonrdlng house, de- -
sirahly situated at Las Vrgas Hot Springs.
Terms .10 per month In advance. References
required. Inquire at Gazette office or of A. T.
Chum, at Hot Springs.
BOARDING
AT THE HOT SPRINGS.BOARDING. rooms, with or without boara.
lu cottage faring park. Mrs. AI. M. Trimble.
IF. W. Wyiuan lias just
received an invoice of
those celebrated cigars
put up in tin boxes.
ry
IN CASH
GIVEN AWAY
Pr.alasM HmnkM r,t Til W .)
. 4talU Bull Durham Htuokliia; Totisnco will
reoeir. Prominnia aa fullowa on
terms and conditions here specified:$4t0$400 1st PR. $5,0002d S2,000$;(( 3d " $1.00022 other Pre ml a ma m here shown.
The M premium will bo awarded
Deeemlwr 93, ImL 1st Premiumgoes to th person from whom we re.
oelre the lanrnst nuiiilerof our empty
toban lam prior lo Doe. li. Cd will
i no b. aiven forth, neit lanrwt numlier
and thna. In th. order of the number
of .mptf bates received from each,$100 to the twenty fir. meremrnl con.WH teatanta. Kach baa; rnnnt hear onr$HO original Bull Durham label. TT. H.
70 Reveune.tarap. and (Jantlon Notlr.'Bami must be dona np securely la$() parks, with name and addreas of$r,o sender, and number of ban eontaln.$40 ed. plainly marked on tbe oatelde,and mast be sent, ehanres nrerald. to$30 Hlarkwell'a Oarbana Tobare$20 (.'.. Dnaaaai, N.O. Kvery ganuliia
10 paekaira baa platora of Bull,oar oert aaaounoaoMat,
ii3 y
NEW fEXICO.
Las Vegas.
Fine Rams for Sale
I
P0ÜU nt'NDRED, ono and two roar old,
Kama, bred by Vermont Spnnlnh Merino rama
out of California Merino ewoa. Price, eight
dollar per head. Can bo ea at Gallina
Croaílnir, forty tulle luu4'olf A Vtfc--
f a 3'4., ' '
HUGO ZUIIlCltV" "
Porfl Offlco, Oalllnna Pprlr.if, New Mexico.
Constantly on band, beat In tho territory.Make a perfectly white wall for plaaterlUK
and will inke more annd for atone and brick
work than any other lima.
Burned in a Patent Kiln,
And consequently evenly burned. Kallraod
traek rliibt by tbn kiln and can ship to any
point on tbe A., T. 8. F. II. K.
Leave orden at LookbartfA Co., Lm Vetr.1
or addreas,
Hot Springs Lime Comp'v
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M
L. Iff. SPENCEE.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
AT
Live Htock and Land Agent
i
Douglas Ave.
Dr. Aflrtie Kester baa boon eminently
BUCCCHSful as ft (ivneoi'dliiiriul l.iwllou
should not fail to soe hor. tt
ICE CREAM.
Those desirlne Ice Cream of the
best quality, by the dish ot quart
will find that Mrs. E A. Hopkins
on Doug as or Cent re street, hasthe best in the market. Alsohomemade bread Dies and r.akm
iresn every a ay. 05-l- m
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
No. 1:! 1
Land Orric at Santa Fk, N. M. I
AUlfIlHt 1KH1 f
Notlco I hen by ftvcn th'ttho f(illi)wlti(r
nitmol Hcttlcr hHH tllod not co of bis intentionto miike llnul priMir In niiyoit of his claim,
nnd Unit Miid proof will nimio brforo tbo
Hcai-te- r hihI Kccclvcr, at BuntH Ke, N. M., on
ct.ilx'r I, inn, viz: Harry Van llrimt, of
Mliriii-- I eourdy, for the NRlíM, t. U, Bo.
81 T. i, N. It. ill r.!
Ho riHinci the followlinf wltncriKon to iirovehis continuólo! rcMlili'iiuo upon, ami cultiva-
tion of, sulci IhihI, viz:
.eorge L. THylnr, Herbert K. Hanly, John
Pawley, John Uook, all uf Las Vegas, p. o.,
ioiMlw MAX rilOBT, Eeirlnter
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Pre-empt- No. 1.14.1.
Land Orrici at Santa k, N. M.
AuiiuUis.
Notleo la hereby a;lven thnt the followln
named setllor hus ftlol notice of bin intention
to make final proof In support of bit clHlrn,
and that jul.l proof will Ixi rnailn tbo
Kefflft'er and Hoeelver at anta Pe. N. M., on
Ortolier 18, 1HM, vl: Ucnrtro L Tnylor, of HunMlgnei county, N !., for the 8. h. ,S, K. '
See. 2.5, T. , N. K. Ml, ..
lie nnmei the Aillowlnrr wltneaaea to prove
bla oontiiiuoiia upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, vie:Harry Van Brunt, Herbert K. Hanly, DIon
T. Lowry, John Pawle, all of Laa Vcvat, p.
O., N. M.
MAX FUOBT Kegliter.
